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Every important development

of the Great European Conflict will be given by The Herald the day it happens
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rates
llurriiln and Pittsburgh arid lha
Mianlsslppi river were granted today
by the In t
commiscnmrneri
Communication Between England and Continent Completely sion In a decision In Ihe eastern advance rule cane.
Pittsburgh
All Increases e'"t nf
Cut Off. Armies of Every Nation in Europe are Moband HufT.tln wore denied.
ilizing for Opening of Great Struggle Which Already is No Increases were granted on lake
and mil mica. All clan rales within the Central Freight asaociatlotl
Believed to be Under Full Headway Behind Veil of
pur cent.
territory were advanced
Commodity rule got a like advance
except 111. coke, brick, tile, clay,
uliip-h- ,
cement. Iron ore and plaster.
c
rs McChnrd and Pun-Iclf nmmi.-Hionat the laxt moment, gave a disITALY DECLARES HER NEUTRALITY
senting opinion.
Thp nm rates are exccted In Increase lh Incomes of l hp rallrtutda
LEAVING GERMANY MO AUSTRIA TO
pr
approximately one and onc-hucent. All thp principal eeat and
MEET EKGLAKD, RUSSIA AND FRANCE west systems will benefit by thp
ait their lines traverse the
territory affected.
The commodities
on which no advancea were allowed
ST. PETERSBURG, AUO. l.-T- HE
GERMAN EMcoinuoae apiinmniutely Sb er eent
Washington,
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PEROR IN THE NAME OF HIS GOVERNMENT SENT
TO THE RUSSIAN MINISTER OF FOREION AFFAIRS
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK TONIGHT A DECLARATION OF WAR
THE ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE BY THE ST. PETERSBURG TELEGRAPH AGENCY WHICH 13 CONSIDERED
THE OFFICIAL NEWS AGENCY IN
RUSSIA.
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London. Aug. 1. King ileorge In a
final effort to prevent the outbreak of
a general Kuropeun war and I lie
meeting of mllhona of men In armed
Conflict, today Rent a dlnpal. Ii to Km- pcror Nn holua of Uuima, and hta
memuigp
waa underaiood In contain
an ultimatn appeal for the preserva
Ilia iiiM)eaty'a action
tion of peace.
waa taken after an audlenco with
Premier Aiiith at I o'clock Ihla
morning, when thu war eloiidg weie
Ulackeat.
At the eanie time, from Home came
tha new puhlmhed In the Meafngeru.
that Italy had decided to remain neutral unit) attacked, while thla Infor
mation wag not confirmed, ll waa aald
In olllciul circle tu have 'caused no

aurprlae."
on the other hand, the fact stood
out the I Herman had taken a very
llrm attitudt. and had baked Ituaalu lo
suspend
of her
tht! niobillaatlon
forces within a time limit of taehe
Xha
hours, expiring al noon today.
also had asked France lo dellne withhe
in rlgbtepn houra the attitude
would assume In tnae of a
r by
i ici ma ly and Austria against Riiciila.
ll wag pointed out In authoritative
circles Unit France's attitude could
only be that under the terms of her
treaty with Itunsia she would he
to intervene.
In regard to Ihe flr.uncWI situation,
the Kalis or Kngland, which waa again
called on In supply an unpreeedented
amount of gold, raised Its rale today
In ten per cent, which la higher than
it had been since the Indian mutiny
In 1X57. The next highest point waa
t per cent la 1 k 7 3.
nf King tieolgeg
When the hew
Intervention with the Russian emperor waa conveyed to lha Herman
einbaaay her It elicited tha remark
(bat It "tended In revive htipa."
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Tha Oermiin Imperial chancellor today addreancd a
Urge pmci-mloot denionntralora
loin the wi:nlow of lua olrlclal
making a alirring alwech. llu
aaid:
"At Ihla aerloua hour, In order to
Kio eaprt'itaioiia to oi r le' imna (or
your lutherliiud, ou have oine to the
Iuiuko of IllHinarck, who with Kui-- ..
rni Willliuii the Ureal and iV'irld
Mrtri.li.il von Moltkc wcl.lud the (lit-ma1.
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London, Aug. 1. The
British chancellor of the
exchequer hd a prolans-- ,
ed interview with a num-e- r
of prominent bankers
today as a result of which

anticipated that the
itovernment will ask parliament on Monday to
take action to "deal with
the financial situation."
or in other words to suspend the bank act.
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labor.
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C'hlnigo, Aug. I. For the first
lime since Ihn declaration of war by
la
(he chlcagn wheat
market
opened In a normal way. First tranrhange of not to
sactions nhnwpil
exceed one cent compared with thn
night before.
a
September wheat wua down
of h cent and lei emlxr one
Pcpti inlicr, which cloned at
ent.
M J- cenis last night, gold al
rentM at the outset today, nnd
Vi
wheat, which closed at
cents lurt nlkhl, wua bought at i'O'u
cenla at lhu atnrt hia niornliig.
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IN DIVIDING REWARDS

petroleum nnd other oil nroduclM,
destined for Kuri,xj) have been
stopped by the Htandnrd "II company, such commodities being
cotitrn'iand ;f war- Several
Standard lank ships that were to
Have Atlantic porta today have been
ordered to remain at dock.

Carothers,
Villa Attacho,
Reaches Washington and
has Long Conversation with
Secretary of State.

-

Moral Ikirricr nn Html.
New York, Aug. 1. If the demand
El Paao, Teg.. Aug. 1. General Villa
for gold continues It Is possible thai has not been Invited officially or una "moral barrier" may lie rinsed In officially by tleneral Carranxa In lake
the form of an unwritten agreement part In tho entry of tha constitutional
among hnnklng bounce n d to make Iron pa Into Mexico City, Thla waa
rurtner anitnre tu
However, tmn
ri.flnlM. initnj. It einhtlnnd
I
i vl
ur1o.ii Wi
rf.i,.
ut fc,.,
ih
n
The foreign exchange business
northern dlvlsbiniil eommiinder In
or
again ut a standiim. At tho close
moving tils force south. Villa conld
the week am h fantantlc laics were nnf reach the national capital for aev.
7.0H
as
and
iiioted
lor London tuhlrj
eral week on account of railroad
li.00 for demand
conditions, while frnnpg nf the other
There wan a meeting nf leading illviHlcins practically are at tha galea
foreign exchange ii.terents lo considof the city.
er imthodn of safeguarding the situTt wan learned also that Villa his
ation and to reduce it to a sane basin. been
recruiting an avernga of 40(1
committee was appointed to out men dally
at Chihuahua f'lty. Tha
line a plan and it will report on Mon.
come from all parts f Villa a
day.
line if thn sitKgesllona made recruits
at Ihe meeting was the shipment of xone. Wevernl hundred came from lha
I tin. linn, mill
to l.ondon In the form 'uerrero district, Villn'a old stampl
.e in tli. ii.t vim' ivl r.,r lioml ing grnund. which he Vtnlled
it Ioiiii
vimn
Tl.l..
it uun H''irrcioy on n socuti iiiineioo.
purposes.
said, would he of great benefit lo unit ammunition li. large iiunntitiea
ut Chihuahua City,
I be London
market and react to the are arriving dallyAgung
Itcporta from
f'allentca
ndv iiiitmto of the American,
told of dinturbod condltionn below that point.
Alberto Fuentpn. Ihe
London Munk KiikikmiiI.
believes
Aug
The Natlonnl c onxtltuilonaliat governor,
London,
Penny
bank, an Inniiliiiloti with travel lo the south unsafe. Ucneril
leant I.OOU
l
Paneuul firoxen with
many branches where sm:ill deiosil
federal Irregulars la terrororlng tha
are received, wandem-- today.
country be'ow tho atutP capital. The
forces of Henernl Ohregon.
Pndilcnllnl Voinliiniioii- -.
western xone chief, were reL
Washington. Aug.
Htcsldent
ported nt Iripnato, noulh of flti.ina-lo.it- o
Wileon to. I. iv nounuatecl Frank
nnd only a short distance from
of MlNMoiila, Mont , to be
rrKister of the land nflice at Mis- the national capttol.
soula.
CanHliem Tallin Willi Mryan.
President Wilson t.nl.iy nominated
eorg
C.
Aug. L
Wiixlilngton.
Owen K- Thomim of Fort the, Mont .
Carothers. sppclal rppreaenlatlve of
receiver of public money at
thn alnlp department, who haa been
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WALI, KTHI KT ( MW IH
PANIC si I IIS Willi III
Aug. 1. Witn the ato. k
New
and loinniodity tnarketn t ill cloned
tin. hnam'lal ilintrlc t niarked tunc to
day, while word war awaited on the
de- - imoii of the powers lor peace or
war.
To all mil wind upprai in'M
Wall Mrci'l was almost as bunily
iia under nortiml conditions.
At the ottice of J. P. Motgati and
'oitiliativ rcprescritat Ives id some ol
I
finiincul lnl It utiotia In
the In
New York and I'hiliulclpbl'i met today. Tile nn i tin.; wan behind closed
doom nnd no information wua ob
tainable us to what took placo beyond Ihe f.o t that the preei nt trouwith a
bled situation wan
view to taku g whatever precautionary hlepn li u it t .uanc-- t themselves.
I that
dclluite time
It la tirideri-- l
for the rvopemiig of i X' hnngen waa
as reed on.
A meeting of the newly forniod
association of partners ol stock exchange linns waa lo M and a statement was made tuning all exchange
memhere hot In cng.cgc in outside
dculliigg in securities.
Although thn tune of the reopening of the exchuiise reln iiiturly in
the hands of Ihe hoard of governors.
It was
vrvwhire assumed that
' trading
would not he rcMimed for
some time, ll wits felt that It would
lp iiiiwisp In reopen the market un
til the London board, hi
at, should
take up haalnoKM again. otherwise
New York Would again be placed in
Ihe poaition of bearing Ihe financial
burdens of Ihe world.
Further engagement of sold wer
m
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Bandit Busily Engaged in Recruiting 400 Men a Day at
Chihuahua City and Equipping for Campaign.
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The extent In which Ihe gold export movement would continue was
one of the nioBt Important iticnllons
of the financial district ut thin Juncture tiobl Hhlpiiicnla to Kuropo are
now no expensive and hiianrdoiia that
It was the general opinion Mint tho
movement would be restricted hence-

HI

England, France and Germany
Push Bank Rate to Impossible Figure of Ten Percent
Permanently Ending Busi

iiminii-- r

clal deprePMlon."
I'liinniiMilmier MWh' .d held no
dlfTeremo phoutil huvr licen mad
between, the t rrltrl- - a eaat and
WPHt of Plttuhurirh nni' lliiffalo.
4'uiniiiliwiiiiier Daniel, held that a
S
er ent Iru reano aho ild have been
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Secretary McAdoo Calls Con
ference of Financial Powers
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rx. mid pri tlrally ull free ianaea
mid deveiiniipnt if arenler cfllclemy
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whxt In linrHrlpriaed
an u inMKnndH to infliiemo Ha
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Thn commiiwlnn held lha Income
of th railroads wan gmallnr tliHn I
Iiut
demiimled In public interest,
that nn showing hud been made warranting it gcticrul Increase In rates.
miagentod
The
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RELATIVE STRENGTH OF
THE NATIONS INVOLVED
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Ruuala did not atr.p hir mulilllaullon
by nuiiit today liermany would begin
the iMotll Hilon i'f tivr army.
Tb censor drew a veil over
hul
devetopmenU might haia been thv remit of the Uerniun uluinatiioia tu
Kuaala and tu France, and of King
Ueorge'a Intervention with the Km
porur nf Kuaaiu.
Tha luteat meaaagp In reach here
from Merlin wua an nlllriul noiuii atiun
thai (jrnirtii a ultltinituin to )(uhiu
expired at noon.
Tho Huwlan embaimy in liiidon
Ihla evening pointed out the diilbuKy
iioated for ltuM by licrin ui
An ollicial an Id Kukbi.i had
nothing agariat (iermany and hud
merely take precautionary nivaaurea
on the Auatrnm frontier. He added
that lit aplla ol the gravity ol the
"convernatioti" eonlinund both
and that
nt Vienna and Ml.
Kerglua .Hnaciiii.fi. the KiiMiian premier,
had declared he waa prepared lo go
to the Ultertnoai I'mlu to tirevent war
The tiaiial flood of Irlearama from
the comment to lindon whk auddeiilv
Htoped Ihla afiernoon and inly a few
Initiated meaaugea were delivered and
I bene
were either belated or IncklnK

of the tidal
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OF EUROPEAN CONFLICT
CAUSES
Servia's dream of centuries for u port on Ihe Adriatic wag
y
atio'it to he accomplished in the recent I'.ulkan wnr. when
nhaitrred it und also forced tbe Montenegrins to relira
lriim Hi utarl.
This intensified Ihe hatred for Aunttla that hnn been In tha
hearts of the Hervians for six hundred years and which waa . lively expressed In the recent asnassinatioii
of Archduke Ferdinand,
throne, and hla w ife.
hi Ir to the
That annahsiiiaiiou mi the match to the nutgnxmo. and Aua-In- n
Is .ipii4Jiclii.lv
radv to tb'.ht for her dcslte of tnuiw cenlurir
control of lhu lialkait peiillisul t to lhu Aegt.in sea.
Austriu-Hungar-

Auntro-lliiuK-ria-

n

POSSIBILITIES

hi.

If lhu protei tor of ea rvln and of
Itunsiii has piocluimed
liy colciuei lug
AuslrlH and her allv. IWrinaliy.
Koiiiiiulila
would reach the Aegean a"" and thus h.imper the southern Kusaiau
ltoiim liila Is ltuesln's bullor state.
liort- - and commerce.
Itina-iaula Svrvia ulrea.lv her army is im billi'ng thla calla
upon lieinimi) and Italy, "a partiea to the Triple Alllum.e, In send
their armies and in vice against I'.unsig In the aid of tbclr ally,
a

Aiihtria-liuuga-

r)

.

R usala,
Then, as members of Ihe Triple l.iuente between
France and Liiiil.iii I, France and Knglaml are compelled lo aid
Itllsaia.
Thus, of the six great powers of Europe, Oermany, Austria- Hungaiy and Italy arc one gldu and Kusslu, France ami Kngland
on Ihe other.
France, al least Its army, U apparently eager for tho contest,
seeking to regain loel Alsace and Loialnv ami In avenge the war

lil.

Kntland, which haa lull' h to lose and little In gain, hag bent
nvery enemy to prevent a griiial Kumpean war.
Itnlum ch may bo expected to md the lual Monarchy la avenge
the wrongs which she believed she anllercd Kit after the war
uKilust T'likey, when Heivla ataiked her and forced her to aur
render most of whit her army had won. Turkey In vomited upon
.
while
lo prevent tier annihilation
lo aid Auatria-lliiugarby the southward progiesa of Austria, will also guppori fc'eni and
t.'rt-o.e-

the

I'un-Ha-

v

iota.
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Our Store will be Open for the Benefit of those ,who were not
able to attend the PIERCING ARROW SALE through the day.

Don't be Sorry Afterwards when Your Neighbor
Shows you her Purchases
--

a

Sale of the Southwest

Tonight Until

o'Clock

11

it Where Quality Meets Price"

tWere Quality Meets Price

JJL.

H:::::i!iipuBLIGftH

I1AHCU3 P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

ed or

t

i.y

i

mails ly federal troi under yum
urili is I will KlWI I). l(ll0 Hid In Id

Office &

BREAKS

reflu'liii'de,'

tln--

READY TO
inrnmpunyinK ilonoral Villa, ui r i"l GITIZEFiS
Unlay fmin Kl I'.imo und had it Inns
Itrynii.
with
l onfeicn. u
Neither Mr. Itiaiiiinr nor Mr. far-iHELP MAYOR GET
hem would illaiua tliu matter, Mil
for M'vrnl daya reportu of Villa'a
In t'arrunxa
In auhmit
hate, been ri'ui'hihff nlllrinla lore.
unpeft
of the HMiKill'Ti,
Another
CITY QUARTERS
w hu h wfla
n"t regarded un fuvoiuide.
licneral
reported
waa the
utllludo of
f'arranxa in the aubjeet of amnenty.
ex
prcnaed in utlli lul
dmihtu
are
Koine
report an In whether CarNiiu would I Homo way out of the lit!li'ully In
Kite a pledge for amncnly In any form lie way of linattrini; !!'. Ilnifhiiix ot
or way. helnff nppoeed lo the idea that the illy hull whh Mill lieinx houkIk hy
I'aihajal'a mirremler ahould he
tliu city hal iiiiuiiiittee linn imriiln(.
on anything-- .
Tli. unfavorable Uerihioii of the nt- I'rcino roiirt on the I lan i ''i'il Lit
rarrunaa at MMiHIit.
Marion A: Wood, on w tilth hope had
Kallltlr,
Mil., Auif. .1. Cleneral lieetl Waxed, .iu the roll!
lilltrli ba U
farranxa. the ronatituttonnllnt chief, at th point It reai lied inontliH
arrived hero Inat nlfcht. The 'arhainl when the limit of Inmlit uv.iil.ilile
ennimlanloncra are enpeflcd to urrlte euniu III HIKlll. Willi llo way n tlliall1'- loiiialit.
in
the projeit in I'oiMpIt to'ii iii
I

n

d

ai-'-

tlrririi Uimt t urlwi)n.

r.uailahttura. Meeo, A UM. 1. 1ii- tul onrcenn today lelerrnphed
prcnideiii
'ar...J..l:
"With my irnnpn, I will heali
ii.nri hiuir on tlx. capital tomorrow,

100 Piece
Dinner Sets
In Haveland, Austria, Ravar
ia and
Seml-Forcclai-

n.

Ull.ilX'.

Tlie pulilli milrlled
illlren who
atond rfady eterduy In lend the t it v
up to lir,,!)!!!! on "moral
tmlay Dial it to i tin i :tu It ir- cumii.".m e made hucIi ii l It ! 1'ian
tmtil irtii hie. The M.iiluiiy i f a ion.
tentioua lapa)ir Mi
inc hetuien
he illy and u lender prole ted only
In f nd to offer tun
hy moral
lirnit n bar to In are liny mn h Ihiiii at
all likHy.
r.ald tn he iffkdy to
J. Kuiber
lend the eltv J.'.inin p. u. Mh,il ii lin- liihim; up three roi.n,N in ihe
hall for the tme of Ihe imiiii n. the
'lly ilerk and the mu.vnr, and Ht.itlo lie
Xrnator J. K. Hulwr
relidy to uilValiro .'.""ll for the kalnv
purpose.
The i ily tin! I fund iitnniintH to uliout
but Ht the pieielit ll.'im
II nuO it
there la not mure ilmii ;i'.n In I ho
rund, and It In doubtful If ren J.uti
ran be borrowed unhout limmn the
from Ihe po
lender open to attm-tl'la proleailiia laxpnyir when H
-Id

V

1

rt

I

)ir.

will sill practically at cost loinei lime to repay.
A I'roiiilnent fapitalint In auld to
any of these sets. Some beau- faor the plan of having :.0 milwtun-tiiitUein niurantea Ilea e.uh In
a loan union by the li k a.
inker
very
patterns
of
and
the
tiful
ld and
VTe

a

i

latest design.
Call and see our display.

Strong Bros.
;

21TD

AND COPPEH

llely nlinoiiiii nt bin f. ill v lo llaea
an. I hi iletei inlnation t nlaiid pat by
of the "Pea
of obi
the
eoiint
bii.iieriiie." liy wbhli
I
eiiiport
Itlai'hllle war pb 'dm
ti
io-Car. i for tontfri-a..brol.e mi.i
t the iniiniv fointni!
trii'id- Into
IUK lant M
lay. und leveo-iand lnil.iv
'pen warfare
tli'll open .let lame wan hurled nt
the born by lie illy leaders, wlmiHi-I'oum'- e
their intention of laknu
Ki.mi'io l.v the n riilT of bin lurk
and i iKlliii.' I. mi into outer il ukn.-It in lio pink lea ufr.iir.
It In a filil
Grand Old Tarty in Bernalillo
a f l li f II with the rliiht of Almi- ii IIH
to leplenenla-- J
lUel'llle I: im
County Again Split into lion
an
the
in lb. .party eouni'lla
on one aide und the politb al
Sharply Warring Factions Make
life i f Hon; K.oiiero iih the Make oil
with Romero's Scalp as the nt her. It l likely til be
Mriujule unit one well worth
Prize
Wat. bln
from the aide llnea.
The .M'.ii'Met.Ue leaili'in (h.ire
ALBUQUERQUE BROTHERS that Ihe dill, i. flu II ropiex of whiih
were Hi att' leil broad.
In Ihe form
SORE AT THE CALL of ilodui'in yenlerdiy by t'harlen
I'll id lib. reert'lary of the enmity
ommitti'e, in ii Job from nl.ul lo tin
Hours of Voting iinh.
Charged
It
ilriiKed lo beKln with that
to
too
Permit
Short
Ihe foinniliiie
are
whbh lira I led the
rail,
Modent.i i utm wan
of
wb.ili
Get
the
to
File
ta
and
Rank
ehnirman and John W. AVileon and
fixed
Booth. Jobs Charged in Mayor !oatrlKht membera.
Ihe lepriMiiiallon from the vnrlmia
Country.
preclni la an to tolullv ilmfrani hlae
the Hepuble ana of Alhiiiiue rue. by
MlyitiK the lounty prei (tn in. whleh
parThe hattle-- i nrred Itepiildn-iiare eui'inii to bfloiiK tu Itoiiurn,
punt
ty of I'.ei mililln county, foi the
nn ovei whelmliiK
majority tn the
It ia I ha Hie. I that III!'
elvht yeaix torn by fai lioim, iitialn eunventiou.
l ull
In aii.it
v, that Die riuiimlt-leemeIn epllt wide op n by an h.nur whh h
l.anail to eonilliit the
will be folium out nt Die pi Iniarii
t the
In i io Ii prei'illii miiv
i ii Mi rl
for in xi 1'ilil.iy nfii'mooti mid Vote i f I ll.i l piefilii't fur ileieitiites to
to be the nui.lv ii.iiventlon without let or
lin h promii-ej- i
evenliiK ii'id
Ihe nioet eerliuiH III ihe beliiaeiint hliolranie- that III the fiinlry lire- hlnlmy of the til and old Tally in eliietn. white the Pt limn lea are t'
Hi In aei'llon.
be held Ii. hi 3 n t o'i be'k. nn Ineet-Inon one Kiile lire lined up the i otin-t- v
place in uaeiiined and the pre-- i
hut., Hu riff Jenua lloioero;
In. I Iu.m
i an
fall the primary
g. i lim n, i undulate for the liepub-l!- i w
heni'MT and wherever he i hounea
emmiei"1'.
an
lor
Humiliation
und rant the In.';. it for the pri i ilii t
l,
harlea ' luidwb k und Jmiii W.
It I ihnui-that In Alt'iHiieriue.
Mayor
thiof
maiiallirn
polilleal lort'iuiN und one or where Ihe voilmfita to lie by ball.. I.
,,
I
of meMiiiti are elvi n. und
two of the poweifnl loiimy preeliKt no pi. n
bourn, from 7 to
ni'loik.
their forliiiie' ll.iit
lenili ra who tune in
Itu-pwllh lloineio. on the other elde are w II not permit it third i f Ihe
city
tu
runt.
be
ln.m Vole In tbu
the pariy leadi r.. of AhuiUeriUi
li the oilier hand the lonuiiittee
bin. I. d by the MorniiiK Journal, loiia
thp anpporler of lloniero. and whoae und vnppoi ti ra of Itona Itonieio
ndvoeaey aiol bai kH.u nei ured lln' mi rt that Ihe rail la regular ua to
utility bora h.a foothnbl on Ihe lad- lorin mid n tuare it tu ti ruia; that
pr.ipor-li- .
der of pow i r by wbl. il lie tun niiiied the repnneiit.iilon I In
to the throire.
ui to yoiia i uel by lli pal.lli una and
The
whbh bei'inie mule ProKre ntvi In the lut el.-- i lion, und
Ihiee wei ka uifn when Holm ro .iili- - that if Ai'iii'iueiiiue iliiln't fuat the
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BATTLE

I

11

that

n

a

ti

Wil-nol-

lioul-ruthl'-

t',

ro.

Mavor lloaliiKhl. It In imerled, ban
hud W .'iKt. h In miliil for the i hlef- li i for ruine time, lie wouldn't talk

.

y

1

about bin euixliitaff tmlaj, howeier
Whin anlieil reKaiil.im the poMiiliibty
of mi appointment be mud:

.

DO

know iiiiylbiiiK about It."
ou hat en t
"I'oea lb it mean
Ii
hiii.ki
to any of the eouui'ilnien
ooltiin "' he wan linked.
about
"I don't know iinythim; ulioul II."
"I do li

TIT

1

. .

a

,

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
brvriifciir
"bii ml
t l u ii i - jrrwTS
r-

1

lone.

y

iloii'l know anylhiuit about II."

The little daughter of I'ihIimi Al
lorney nnd .Mm. Manuel i Vllill In
neriounly III. put little hope
heb
out fur her refitery.
Ir K. (S. Hiiilth, u miw.loii worker
of riu Kla in inio, will apeuk lit the
Pri nby lerlan i lnil'i h Sunday nUht ut
ir. Plinth la a niormeil
oibii'k.
man and with a .'oinpaniou la niakinx
a tour from laliliunin in New Vork
by fool, dolim t'hrbitl.in work In I lie
lowna nl.inic Ihe way. They left fall
I.m

IK

Councilmen Say it is Just as
Well, Since He Cannot Secure Confirmation of Wjo.-to- n
as Police Chief.
DISTURBED CONDITION
INJURE3 DEPARTMENT

H

Kmni

iw ii

M.ireh

llh.

!

r. Kmlih

letter
of r. lommrtidution
from I 'ean J. Wiliner lirenham of
Pro-(Irai e
t 'alhedral.
Hun Krani b"'o
and lllahoi Kdwln lluahea of Ihe
.

rarriea

Methodiat

(liur-h-

CUBA WANTS TO CLOSE
UP TIGHT SUNDAY

(aerial arreaaaaeae la la rleral4
I'uba, X M . July
Amona Ihe
out of town tiniiorn il I 'ub i Ihe pint
few (lain have been Mr. ami Mia
Imuran M liillitr.iy and family. Mr
and Mra. Olllmay hate been apetid-IuIhe pant month n the mount. linn
about Jemex.
I'liaa. Proebnlil :nd K. I.. All nl
H.inla Ke api nt Sumiay In lowu le I
Init up aller tttii week' llnhim; in the
J liner, inuntry. They eoniinued Mon.
lay on their way In Tena Amanita
and the Hraxoa.
An effort la belli u made tn aerure
Sun. lay ebmiiiK in t 'libit.
The mi
hate alKned an aKreemenl tu
thin end bin the natoon men, who alin
rally rlm ka of dry Jamil and yn-r- i
ilea hute an far relueeil tu i nter
Into the. HKreemoni.
A petltio'i iiKkiua for Humliiy i limine of the aaliMina haa men iireulateil
liiinolia I In. I'lll.elin nnd forwarded lo
the tiroier autbolitliB ankln relief
In thla mailer.
For ome nmntha
there haa hii n mm It iliinklna and
rariiio-tni- t
in Hunday ami previoua
complainla hnv been ma. In.
a
A. Klrhwatd returned from a
.
trip tn AH'iiiUeriUu
J. K. Young, tnanam-- r for Hiaplin
MrreanlUe company, la out nl a buy-l- u
trip, meet Inn aa leu men at
nnd Hanla Ke. He wua Heroin panled tn the railroad by J. A.
Jueuei'k of Ihe fureat aervtte.

A l
.ent ileralil Want Ad will
That Mayor IloutriKht hiinn't a get what
you wanL
i ha me In the world to i.ei ure the
lonlirinallon of It. L. tlilikl Woul-to- n
aa ihlef of polbe w.i the Uli'tly
jtsiits i, 'i"i-i-'
t,",,ts v ,V '
of u member
fonfldeiit Mali-methe city inuiiill thla luoiiiuiK. The
mayor need four votea beanlea In'
Matteucci-Palladinown In nlnle Wootton Into i.lll.e. ai d
rr
Ihone who are iiuilo lumili.ir with the
und feelniK uy
I'ouni'llmaiilf line-ihe wnl Intel Ret Ihein hiinn't the
I bunre
IIKllll-- il
of KtilllW tin 111.
It la raid tluit lli liiuyor hay no
inlei.tloii of nominal iiik Wootton until he fetln unaured he can get him
through. If that ia true, Woolloii
won't be namej Monday iiiKhl,
the mayor liuau't r.'il'id the
And thoe
Mliahtect en ouraMi nieni.
who know f ouiii ilmunlf opinion und
vlewa any he mixht na well fmait
onee
the inari.hali.hlp Hppolnlnivr.t
und for Mil, tin Ion aa Ihe prenent
lounell la 111 olli e. Iirenune nolle of
Ihe ma Jo lly will thuliK their Hluiid
ill the iiuilter.
One member of the city govern-miaaid today that It wan lime the
mayor uwekc In the fait tliat he wua
Iniiirferlhg with Ihe uilmlubtrutlon
of polli'K mattera by Ilia peralnlent
erfurt fur patronaKe he iaii'1 luite-Tinmayoi'a lefuaul tu make the
of I'onditlona and tu help 1'hief
Mi.Milllll kI the Rreateat airt U a out
pulli e toree la not
of a very eflti
it I
ib. lux that fune any Koud.
1
ilaluied, Tliu alula of limertuluty
depait-nient
il.n i.lii help dim ipline In the
a bit, mid la hamperlni I hlef
la !
MMillin, wh.ne only
y
to
d.'toly' hlnmrlf
the IAk of polii-ii'tha illy and I" W
aeeliig that the law a ara enforced.
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The Home of Quality and
Service, and the Biggest
Little Store in the Southwest
is now doing business.

Groceries and Meats

l

Eoentuall- u- Whu Not Now?

y

PERSONALS

n'

Gold Medal Flour

u

"Itate you eotinbli red Wootton at
all f r II
lib
Ami uK.un the nunwer lame, In u
I

SAYS

in

von e.

lily
'

AROU

t

the mayor lepealid

'T

THING

al

: .

t tlmaa

vnlea for Ihone two pari lea It ia
f ii ii It
The lliimiiu men
utiNerl thai Ihe lma holdn Ihe finiu-Ityote in the hollow of hm hand
and that nullum: i.in hh.ke it The
l.i n men anurt lliil they will
ii
make Ihe bonn and hla followila look
like failed flowiin, run A lib the
'lined ' primary In eouteiul with.
The nn inn of the rane ale toil
ihe Kini'ial ni ilr .! ho mmh
aa the battle M II. whull iiomin
to be a hummer.

I

,t

1fersl4 want,

a

111 !

other
ChHlrma:; Iwm lirurirfi
metuhiiH of Ihe rity hall rnniiiilHee
unI
lunii
they
lodny
had tin
nuld
that
der roiiKolirallon at that t;nie. They
were wailliiK for Ihe full text of the
,
In Ihe hoie
din unon on the loan da-ilh.it it niluht point rome Vey Hi
whh ll Ihe i lly tmyht Pk illy boirow
I'i i.dinn tlie
the nei ennary money.
receipt of the dei"llon tht (ominlUee
v
marking time.
wmLid nut
"The prohle.n will
noma Way." aald Mayor ll'ialilnht.
The matter will probably I.e threahed
,
run nl Ihe counell merlin Mumliij-aimea.
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60 West Tijcras Avenue
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TIIItEE
When ?rihy Puffer w Ph rrnnp, ap- H
ply n. giv. It. Thonvia Lie- t.'
"The,. peDotl-.- f Inn ns well n lli nt 01.ee. X.ifr. f. r cliddieii. A little
lntetin".li ite ii. Hon of h Herman so.' a long w ty. S'.o and .'.I.. At nil
Pov eminent were ended by the mob- Ill7iii..n . f nl nrmt In RukpI.i on
i ding stores.

foreign oftbe

y Myr..n T. ltetrKk, the Aniemn
BiiiliaHainr, b. unit um.er iiiittu. 111.11
from WaBhitidton, t'l Ink., over tie
ari'aiiB of Hip il.'iui.i'i
inli.i'4), while
Alexander 11. Think" la. the AiiHiiian
.'oiipuI
r.il I" lo look after Hio nf-f- a
lit of the Heininn ronpul.t.
The llermnn unil.atp.idor to Pram'
hup pa. k.il nnd wan r'u.ly to Ipilve at
1
o'. Pick 1I1 ip iifterno.ni when a
h r.uih.d him from lleilin makI
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Yolk, Auk. I. milclalsnl the
American .Mrauiphii omp.m i.itii.n r.
'. lines, nr..
of various ..n.,t
it ihi 111 l.c.l l.y ihe new a from
Washington th.it a, movement W.1.1 nil font
.
to pi.'piiit i'i emergency measure tn coiiurcp ulil.h would enable
p.r'iHPli'p
III.. I.itfc.. ti
nt. ol. 1. 1. Ani.'i 1. an riKir.trr.
II. It. II iv 11. 1. 11. 1. n ipiil. lit of '.It"
iipp... I. ill. hi, p.'ilil In. I.i.H'il th.it uny
lin'ty n. Hon l.y r.niKn PH mliilit
Injure I lie AiiiMiinn nirr
tri 111 nmrinM.
Iiiip uii.Iit Hip
"At thi' pri'Piiil
aliii.n.l ii.t of I'll.'." Mr. lUyinonil
pi. Ill In
formal ptuleitn.n , ''.my
Imllt phlp nhi. ti nt tlii tliii.. of
H
i.'.i il. 11111.11 f.'r a.lmllt 111 p to thn
ip lot nmr.. Ih.i
iMi-i.A 111. 'in .111
llvr yenm ..l Pun Iti oiiio un Arm rU
1i
aitli'i'fp mupt l.r ArnT-i.iin
r. mid It I'mi fti-i'lty...n. !
i pt
ho i'i.iipIwipo
r (ill ir.i.li'p
'ylv Aiiu'il.'iin phlp nin fii-- n
timli'.
r ihi ... ipt wl
tr.i.lr.
'Tii,.
i. liitloi. fi'.irii Hint tin Until
rulioli.
tho prnpiT
i iHMfpp i.e.
Ill I ..tl.Hllll'l iiil' 1.11V iiiPi.pnri. to i'i.vit
Ihu t lil i'iil.'iip.l I loi'i.pi iiii ..r. (I Plow
limy ho Ptm k.
,M Ann ! P 111 hhlppitm
Imcly ol
I'..r tnpn.n.p. til..
In rpUpn
In. imtion mupt Up .iiii-lii- l
;.ny iiiuiln.. I.ulpi.itlon to pr th.it no
hi h tin hp f..n lni
i in.r ... .11 rp Py
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
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National I minus
I'lncinnall, 4: XpYlk.
Hi.pti.n. ?; st l.i.uii..
In in'...
I'hd .nil lph..i,
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New Yolk, 7. 'lev. land, .'.
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I'.tv,
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I'lttol.iu jh, ?: i'Ih. urn.
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trade. "'

Slum. Thii lllit Snily HlIK
I. I'r.'puleiit
Wiipliii.uloii , A114.
"AH
W1U..11 today piiineil ihe puniry
mnl iniliiui nppn.pil.iiti.il Pill-'- .
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Indianapolis,

4;

Itmoplyn.
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g ausT'tomorsow

it.'lii-f- .

Iluilinl Willi
York, Aug. 1. The nenp from
ii
bill to admit
V. iipliKipton that
phip to Anierl.nn nuiPtry wiib
lo he pn ph. d for luiiiH'dnitti piippme
hulled
by tint mini. Hint mum.
with r.ll.-- l lodiiy by the export trade
It Ik ipi inuiipd thut
In thin illy.
I jll.OlnJ.lPM!
bllPhel of hent enauBKl
for export nUhlnrhP lant month, urn
b. inn held up either In the wipi or
at p. aboard poi p for la. k of oi enn
IMimi.OOw
innipportRtlon.
At
b UmIi rli liavc Mlnudy aicumulatt d on
the .ralioard nnd exporters haxe been
bar. I lilt.
N.-v-

for-pIk-

11

National Ijmiuui.
Nn Rimes.

,

mcrbin Isnteui.
WiKhlnfci.in ni rii v. I. in. I.
New vnrk nt Ti"tr..t.
Itouinn nt St. Louis.
I'hiliul. Il.h.ii nt i lil. iikii.

IVlmnr In KimttM Ur.
I
1.imlvlllp. Ky
An
InliTi'l
In thP wnrm prrumtcn 1h:t rum hoi-Juiii.'p
l.y foriiwr ilovrrnur

wrv

fur Hit'
f..r tlip l..n l.im In Hip I nit-r'lilinsi I'lidor-- ! I'lnn.
Kliili'p
nml In 'liinr..np roll,
f'hiini;.., Auk. 1. lPreitorM of the
tppin In wv. r il illptrli tn f..r ninnlnn-ttonof trade tod ly Adopted
'X.p.tr. to Oil. .ui. boardurnlHK
to r..iirri.pii
the fideral
Tine. Union
thp
n
v..
to
l.irp
to.l.iv
In
"I
rrin c
Immediately to amend the
ernrnnt
Wy
miitpwlilp
piliniirl.-of
removp
Pro- - navinaiion Ihb p.i a to
IN'pulili.'nnH nn.l
irm..i'rl.
or fureimi yKelp whlrh
,
f p
P.MP
Aiph to piuer Hie Amerlinn regtMtiy.
A ropy of the retention
wilt
lo I'repl.l.'iit W'ilpon and to
Senator Hherman and Lewi of llil-M.
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Norway,
Aug, 1.
fhrlstlnnu,
Box eminent decree Issued tod.lv
dales Ihe complete neutrality ol

ron-uid-

I111.1

iin-ru- n

Toklo, Japan, Aug. 1. Tho Japanese navy has been prepared to met
uny emergency, nn.l the minister ol
marine. Vice Admirnl Itokuro Yush-lltoday went to Nlkko to conault
tho emperor on the Ir :ornutlonal ait
nation. In the mean timo tho econd
buttlo s.piailron ha assembled at the
naval siailon, riaavbo.
Tho Japanese government b.ia postponed It proclamation of
between Ausliiii-liungarand Hervla
and In constant communlactioii with
the UritlMi government.
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ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
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fhlrnRo. Auar. 1. War in Flu- rope would deprive fhii ago and
f trrnnd
this
the west
year. It waa pointed out here.

ora

J
J

Sunday School

iitlHT convention
BLxvlal
will b
1BII. Ilir-rimttt Alhiiiiierciio lo MisjintaJiialr ami return of S3.4.5.
Tickets arsi
tin hmI July I llh to lltlt Int
ami July 8"th to August 7 Hi In.
elusive, with final rot urn limit Aiunist IStli,
fliu ticket al-.no st..M.vcr.
.1... J. JOJL!SUJ'r AuiiU
July-AiiKii-

lii-pl-

I'll,

m

Fel-Kca-
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pteamerp Bailing before
September 1 has been sold and many
Hoveling
of Americana
thousand
have become almost panic stricken.
gave
tLOOo today lor a
linn of them
trans-Ailu'.itl-

ovi n am,
ritri: 4;ivrj
inn!-r MrrrniKNT
:

Paris, Aug. 1. At the Kren h foroffice today olllcUla declared
they considered II would now be folly
to rely on nny hope of a peaceful outcome of the Intermit i.uial crisis.
efforts at llerlln yesterday, they
said, had failed und any glimmer ot
hope which had appeared had been
Immediately pxlliiKUislii'd.
Thu condition, under which the
diplomatic Voiivcrs.il inns" continued
today niadp it In the French otllclal
view, appear almost unpospiblc to expect a salif factory l.i.ua and it vna
reluctantly admitted that war scemc-to bo only a uueslloii of hours,
Huron von 11 horn. Herman ambus-odo- r
to France, ca'U'd Ot thp foreign ofll.p Just bcf.ue noon today and
I'remler Vlvlunl who van then ate
tending; a cabinet council at tho
of the Llysee l. 'l hla colleague
at once and had half an hour's conference with the Herman diplomat.
It. was afterward nnnmincpd that the
wn
to return to the
Ambassador
French foreign ollc e ag.iin In the afternoon.
. It
wa atateil nft. r the receipt of
the Herman communl. atlon that there
wa only thn most
ndCf hope thut
It would have onv reult.
Arrnnucmt'ntg were mnde Inst night
F.ng-Uin.l- 's

Tut-oc-

-

London. Aug. 1. American tourists
entirely grave up their
In Kngland
sight seeing trip today and llocke.l
to t'ockspur sli'eet, where the liend- c
teain
ouarters of the
shli compuliles are situated to try to
book pusxiiKi'a home.

Hie

iN'incr,

200,000 men bn'k

wa a prooiem 01
lo Austrl
which the consulute wn trying to
solve. It wag first plannpil to have
the rpsprvlsl, sail from New York In

Italian steamer.
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war.

I'UMi:

"ol'i,

Washington, 1.
Allaiila, tin

ever, it wa aalu ot me consoiai.- would hnvo lo pas Hihrnltar, where
they might bp pelxed by F.nglnnd nnd
tho rcservlsta taken a" prisonera ot

t.uiMAYV sf.i:ks ih

,.t ao.js

4'olornd.i Spring

Auplro-liungar-bi- ti

consulate here today that the
had been called for genet ul
Two hundred thoiisand
mobllizallutl.
Austrluna and Hungarians, it wap Bald
at the consulate would therefore Im- inedlatply bp called on to return home
from t'.ila cuuntrry and Join tho
llow to art

4

.

n

official notice

New Tork, Auir. 1.
received at the

; t

Daily anil Including fccptrmlxT Jtltli i lionp ram lli kct will rai
polnta, Tlun tl kola nro liiiillc.l to nlum th-- .
hi kuIo to cMMtii-tidx-- r 2 1st ami Mnuit IIImtuI Ht.p.oin- - at lartoiia
wdnt.
IK'l.nv la u list itt ratcM to sonni of tho liiiMrtaiit adnl.

trana-Atlantl-

wua

CHEAP SUMMER RATES

t

mm

licklt.

eign

iLrn
ON' lit Sil

Tho Westminister
London, Aui,
Haxetto today published th0 text ot
n
tetegram
an int.restlnii
fro ndhn
Imperial chancellor to tho Her
man ambassador nt Vienna, sent iifl'r
thn receipt, of a message from .HI.
I'etersbiirg, paying
bad declined Russia' rcQuest to enter
Into direct negotiation.
Thn message dated July SO says;
"The report of fount von Pointale,
the Herman ambassador nt St.
does not harmonise with the
account your excellency has when ot
the attitude of tho
Apparently there I a
roveri.mr-ntmisunderstanding which I beg you t'
clear up.
1.

(vf,,l i4ri?PtsitftJ

V

Austrla-Hung.ir-

v

g.

Austro-IIungaria-

TF

Tllll

"

kn.

mn

the

Her-lim-

j

A mi'm

('liicac;i h llio
llio lakt rrjiimi.
riiliulc? must, nf tin
iviilcr lriia.
'int t un
f lli i.lrvnt likc

n

.

all

There Is apt to he a Int. nt apprehension'
tif distress to mar the comnlute Joy of

"We.

ennnnt expert

Aus'rla-llu-

uliiiu; lliosc;

n

xpeetallnn. Hut this H uulte ov.rcomj
w ill!
by the advice of so l" " y Women to us.i rnry to negotiate with Hervla,
"Muibera Frleud." '1 '1 t an external whom sh Is In a stale of war. Thn
to so lubrtcata the refusal, however, to exchang,.
ai..iuution
the pre-uniuscii and to thus si
with Ht. Pctrraburg would be a Sruvo
nai'ting on tho n rvea, tbit the mlstnke.
rtMurnl ptraia ufs.n th. cord and ligafulfill "itr
"We ar Indeed ready
ment Is not aeroniistiiii ! by th.o severe
duty a ally. We must, however, re
pslns paid to raiu. mots. a. morning stck
u
lies nnd many
itlstrrsse. This fuse to be drawn Into a world con
spleiittVI enilT.Hatkiu U L iuwn lg a Biuitl- - rtacrntlAn owing to
tials o( mothers.
tiot respecting our advice. Tour ex
ilany
trf.ll. vc tV' L those remedies rellency
to Count
win exprpsa thi
which bv stood Ui.' t
of time, that
for
on rtcrchtold,
have btn put to every trial un.ior ths
varying eondltlona of at:.'. Wvlrhl, grneral elgn minister, with all emphasis tin.
fSlgnedf
hraiih .Ate., rasy be suicly reii'd upon. Croat a rlousnpSB.
And Ju.lgliuf by the fart that "Mother's
"VPM 11 FT 11 f A N N 1 ' Ll . W F.i I ."
irlsnii' has been In c. "tltiual um stnoe
pomniunlcnttorl
Tn reply to
thi
our rrannmothf r'a earn, r years and la
known throughout the l nlte.1 Rtnt.-- s It Count von Tlerchtohl, told the Hern.sr be easily Inferr. A that It Is poms man ambassador that there was In
lli:ng itint Women talk nbout and lladif fuel a misunderstand! ig and that th
recommend 1.1 prostusniva moinera.
ambussador at ft.
"Mother's Friend" Is prepared only In Ausi
our own laboratory and I at.id by drug-- t I'etersbiirg had been lustru. tej
?
to begin negotiation with
lets everywhere. Ak for a bottle
..n.t write for a apecial !
r.r eiitrtpnt
Hmonoff, the Russian foreign
nuuh-rs- ,
A.ldrees Ur.ollleld hxtfUtlC m in 1st nr.
v., av Mtuac
ttiiii AUUtl, Lib
A MUtttiunt given by th German
re

rus-pi-

i

y

Austro-llungari.-

eVr-Kii-

iM

important

iiiak" a t ir-- !
ri'tort.t, in

iiiin, K.irtlnrii

summer tourist fares on tho Santa Kit
l.riuji UiU triiritliitl the ru; L of n.

lo--

Austria-Hungar-

nf

rjali'wav lo
I'ruiii inrt

iiliitran, nml fltiroiiiii Jjay. 'J'lnii
.it liuir.ilil an. Niapiru I''uHii, tlm
rksJiiru t.f Nvv IIiicIuihI niul tin'
limiuliti'L.! of Ni w York, with a irvt
ivs slop tit Allaiiltfl C'itv. Tin low

vl.''

1

uYmfc-iie-

1

4444.4(4J4444444444444)4
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And

Athens, 3rpeci, Auir. 1. Austrian
moallurs on llu Danube that morninti
ren. Wid tho bombardment of
and It surroundings, acrnrdlnK
to a telegram from Nish, riervia.
I'll ria. Aug. 1. Kvery berth on the

nl

clearly testify, fl.df particularly h"s
p.iur.d a decbled prominence, and
Hip proflclpiuy shown by the youni'i'r
element bug made It incumbent on
th.i ofiii l.il of the I'nlted Rale Coif
association tn confln.. I lit ntr.i for
national honors to thoso who are
rated at ft v.. strokes or under In
Hie handicap list this year.
Thi arrnngpmpnt was made nocps-aur- y
In order to keep the field of
player within reasonable bound.
That similar action will have to p
taken by uppoelal Ions all over the
country for their annual championship seeing inevitable as the entrlea
for these events are growing larger
each year nnd conwoueni Iv without
this rslri.tioii tho he ill will a amine
proportion ton unwieldy t.i handle
with uny degree ut satisfaction.
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Amnteur Spirit stmnir.
profepplonal
In
While Inlerept
bnppl.nll ni pear.il to Hit poniewhat
parly Ihi ppiipoii nn.l the Httendnnce
nt lua league minicp phowe.l a eonpid-- !
crublp falling off, there
to be
nn lack of activity ninong the
who takp part in outdoor
Plu.rt of the more ptrrnitoup order.
run lie readily accounted f"r
Thi
by the nmteur field, which embraces
not ulonp Ihe national game on the
diamond, but ftolf, tennis and kin- .lie. I phi. rip. The trend of I he hour
mong th..B who follow the
active

Account Mountainair Chautauqua
Summer School, State

--

-'

dread-tioiinh-

PIOHEER BAKERY

The American Savings Bank
and Trust Company

Feme, 8 llx.rlnnd, Aug. 1. The
federal parliament has been
summoned to meet on Monday to
ini'Oaures lo safcuuanl tho Inde
pendence of H iixerland to appoint a
comiiiun.lcr In chief of thn army ol
17 5.001) men called to the color
by n
mobillxatlon order.

nl

I

This Bank Tays 4 per cent Compounded
Quarterly on Savings Accounts

A
do- -

Swis

ret-or-

no-h- it

everyone is prepared to take
but
advantage of the opportunity when it arrives.

Pt.i. kliolm, Sweden, Aug. 1. The
Swedish government today Issued an
olli.'lnl notillcaiion of II strict neutrality In Ihn F.uropean .'onlll.'L

rx.-i.ii.- e
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Lost Opportuniies

rac

up-..-
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Y
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WAR

pp..rip BPem to bp n dexlrp to Iib pnr- ti. IpaiHp In ruther than pjiectnlura
It will bp nut of thp nueptU.n for of thepe varloiiB ..rmp of recreation.
tiittdu ninona thn tilg
Inoilllic
th KlllllP tat ween the O. It. K. nine.
fund the He.l H..X to tnko place on mart wherp Kolf, tennlp and bnpe-buparnphernulia Is pold rllcited the
Hopewell field tomorrow, owing to
Hm eoii.litlon of thp field, and the napurunco that the demand for
for all Itiepe guinea hap
K.ntept will be held at Traction park.
wonderfully thip weapon. The
It will pliirt nt 3 o'clock.
Thp nitiep will go Into action with pule of KolflnK re.Ulpite far
WAIJi TllltliK.II l If IKI I(V
year
thoBp of nny prevloii
iti hitiK for the rnllroadera
llanhiii.
ml eantlii
wny
wa lo thinitp,
the
t,
.
pince the ancient nnd royal game
hool
Indian
Av.e.
und
tin.
hnwr
e buy our flour, pt. , the kind
hurling' for the
All the wa
Introduced herp two decade
ll
how wc t..re It, hnndle ll, :ni
been ngo.
The market fur tennl ric-iforieB of thp two ilulip hnv
Ip nnd other appurtenance
show
II. bake It, ana then you will be
ordered to the front and while rain
or pome other chunk of hard luck a decided gain over lnt yeur'B. while
there I no more rlinuily mnv
Intervene a claph between tha Ihe demand for bnpeball ruppllra In
1 bakery
10 ,e found.
ll then
Tou
InevliaMp.
It la under- pvery gradj waa nnver i.tore
I now that yon run rrly nl.pnlut. ly on team Beem
stood that eVcrctary Hrynn ha tlvon
he purity nnd
of
h.lriwniuPM
up hope of averting, the ( lur.h, and
That the Intcrnn'lnnnl contest
very l.mf of brpad you buy herp, alio la nwaltlng
the outcome anxiouply have tnnd.i Inlerept keener In thepe
rolln,
and fnney brunda. One but with replgnntion.
pporta goes without paylnu nnd there
Vlplt will oonvlnep you.
Iiliv The to k no tribunal can la no telling; to whatu extent it may
h
think up a good reiiion for Inierfrr-Im- Increase, iib from ll cpiirter
in.licutr thut the feeling of
or iiiiu li.xly c I out nn Injunction, thoPe NayloHnlan Hox and the anxiety for nntioiuil supremacy ia
likely to abate for
11. It. K p will pull off the brawl nt worblwidp and
Traction park nt the appointed hour veiir to come In every branch uf
Ml Huaia, trat M.
. I pport.
of three.
In pvery tmrt of the country golf
and tennlp club ure enjoying unusual pile cP up thp Ini rr.'iMe In in tivn
nn nibc iPhip and the many lengthy
to Join
waiting HpIp of lb oh.,
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AT TRACTION PARK
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
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I'i-li- lf

ip.

r. e;s meet sox

17

t!rn

-

r,

11

W

0.

mi-li- lt

lint.". July

Py

S

at-1-
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i

i'IviIp Ml Inn In n.llpi..n wiih M...I-Irr- .
hip
iir liotli no 'mI for
n fly tmll In th, W'nhint.n-i.'lM-luii.- l
Hint Mil.in
pinup, wlih tho
a . un
rppplvi.l a luiilly fr.i.'tiiri"!
thr primp ilny lii'oi'u. W'piivpI', iiiptuln
of th t'llli'llKO Whin S1.1, ...IIUIi'.l
Hlth I iriiinilil nn.l. r plmll ir
m Fpvpi'.ly injured
mnl
11l11.ul Hip hen. I.
A no Pit- I
tuent-nnlnnliiK piiuk-Klnun.' n. a
uIno flKMM'il III the rP.'.ililt of
July 17. At I'ltip'.urnh the New
York Hint'tH nn.l Hm I'UIpIhii kIi
pin veil mi til) onp :nnliiKP, tin
Ni
York . lull vi n ni iik Py 1 to 1.
Ilulip Miii'iunril
nn.l ll.il.e AitiiinP.
the I iv 11I pin In if, twli U .I the riitire
rmitipt. With the exiiplinn of the
vt flit y - f 'illr ill
Iter Rini.I..teen the
I'hiiii.lelphia Alhl.'ti.-- pn, Hi.. i..p
1.
Ion Amen HUH on H. .l. nilicr
Itli.it, Hup la thp InHKePl l .mo CVIM
plnypil in the major lenKiii'P.
Threw il.ivp pievl.niKly thp llurtfor.l
lull 1lefe.1l.1i the New ll.ivin lemii
twenlv-lhre.' to 1 In
l.inlnic mime
.
l)nr.)
H'oiitluiKnl fmru
in the I jiMii rn
iuli..n, whi.h ip
Hip ililrj loniiept K:imp In the r.ioiil
of pr.ifeKslon.il liilHil.ull. rhe tweiity conscience in the Vnowie.iup Unit ive
pix InniiiK ronlei't l.elwi'in lie'iitur did not peek war.
V . uliatl tlort
wage war for our
thp Three-Hii.l
of
lilooiiiiiiKton
and for
lenuup, played on May 31, Idn'.i, pull thp nml.. nal honor to Hie I ml drop
holilp firpt pimp und the rhilail.l-phl.- l of our blood.
- 1I..P. . n
twenty - fo ir iliiiliip,
"In the gravity of ihit hour I
inat.-you ..f the void
ppi f.lpl popitioit In the
of 1'rince
k to July Ki. di ri' k 4'bnili a to
of Ionic Kumep. CtiinK
the men ol
17 nil.. in, J une
Wilhelp, nti'her "f Itriinilenliiirg:
" 'Let your heartp In- ii for Hod n"d
the luiluili 1I11I1 of thp Northern
KiiKiie, twilled 11
on the enemy'"
emiie your
.mum,,, thp Vii'Kiiii.i i IuU of the same
Lntliimlautlc cheer and the Binning
thp
third liiilexP of the national anthem c.rrcteil the
..iiiie. .Thi
han'pllnr'p
muni of thp Northprn Iohkup thin clop., of tho Imperil
Thp next ilnv nt l. luinoii, speech.
I'.i., the l.inei.ln ilinwtH, a pemi-proAn ..(filial eommuril' atlon publishfi'ppionnl team, yaried the BihPd'.:l.' ed today in thp North Herman
by defentlnK the liomn rluh i t 3.
pay
the niissiart pmieror on
eiitht home July 2 telegrnphed Kmperni' Will'und Im i.lenully
' rune.
pm
ppcureil
h
Threw pluyera
iam, urgently re.tieHtlng him to help
two elreult hit. Mov ing on to July In everting mlrdortune of a Kuropenn
hphow
WP
that the
1, the rei'or.lH
war and to try to reiirnln hla ully.
y
Itu club of the Weitern league de-- I I
from going too far.
twenty3
In
J
City
SlouK
to
a
frutml
Kniperor William replied that he
two innina game which required four woul.l willingly take up thn taPk of
minutep
houra and fotty-ilK...ediatnr nn.l accordl-- i 'lv dlrtlomatii'
m the pump day ut
play.
l.ns action
was InitiiilPd In Vienna.
lirnnrh, N'. J , Jopp Aoi.pta, the t'u-- .
was ln progress. Il-While thi
Irani. newp thai I'.UPPrt." wap moblllxing
latn .il her of th praaliur
American leached lierlln and Kmperor WiHium
Phut out the Ft. Loiii
leatiup Irani without n hit or run. telegraphed to tho Linperor of Hus
winnlna- a S to 0 victory In which sin that hi role ne mediator wap by
he did not iflve a biipp on ball nn.l this endangered if Imt made linpo
bad but twelve bill It. culled on 111 de- Slid...
livery for the full nine InnluKP.

.

fl. si

llne

S

W

rn
Mi.
The Heruuin government In Its lib
Light
Keswnr. r
t.iry ol tlniatuni lo liii-l- n
apkid her 10 pug' Sill fouth Waller street, a soil, Hat-nMoving
lav,
t
I,
t
Servi.c
I'H.
peli.l her liiobilixutloli within twelv
Itell, hip phyplrlnn r..- pay, wa a hour.
pli k mill when hit
i.ped Into the
In the demand pent l.y (lormnny to
r.np-- nllh the Iloml.ai.l.. 1, ami pliniil.l
g
rrnmriit ut lierbi re- never time bePn oll.nv.il t,, nht. Hut Pram,, the
Inform It within 11
thi fiU t was carefully ..in eal. d from iiilrip France to
hour whether III ens., nf war between
th. piildl.- by hi num.. arm, who de- Hermany
and HupPla, Franco would
nied rumor or the K.nd pre P.up to
the fit: lit . Hell ndmil-- . be thotiubt the remain nculiTil.
The Herman nmbnssndor lo Italy
liu.ht wiip bo capy he ...i!.! ,vln even
I
also to b.. Infurined np to
In bad luiidlllon, nn.l helped In the t.uluy
Italy
Iittitude 111 the event of war
(leieit. II.. pay hp
).ro.ilP.l
map h with W IN, iih mi..n nl between Hermany nn.l Austria-Hugary on tho one sldo nnd Russia inn"
How many men have lost the one golden opportunity
he recover.
The. op. raHon wn
rloii, Inking France on the other.
they have had for making a good business deal beThe M.ir.iuls ill Han Hlulhino, the
nbout two nnd a half lo ur. IMpIiIi
the lib", epped eflr, hi- - to... nnd bron- - Italian forrlun mlnlslpr, said he
cause they did not have enough money even to make
lllal t u lie were lr!o I. I with blood would reservp hip reply until ho had
consulted Premier Nalnndra.
a payment down when a piece of property or an
I'lot the night of the i.lit.
A'Tordlnu to the Messnger.i during
In v lew of hip eo" in P.n. Hie re-interest in a business has been offered them.
prep
over the Interview whl.-ji.l. intip of Hip llrii
foll.iu.rd between
Well
"n.mlnK lin.'k' and "Kntllph the Mar.iii ill Han f.lullano nnd l'r- Be prepared to seize opportunity when
prepili:p
are i..w Hinimht In mler Hiilnndrn, thn two Italian ptnte- comes
m. n were in complete agreement
hive beer premature.
your way. Begin to save today. Opportunity comes
to th lino of conduct . bo pursued
by Italy In tho present cHpIp.
to everyone,
not

Hp. in

W

v

of
Ihiipiaptn over Ihe
1'onibar.lier Well.

A prill
NVh' York, Anit. 1
of tru
mnl inngress leaders agreed iipiuil
nmikp.l July In
hill t.i modify and iimi'ii'l
to.hi .111
l.ax. .nil.
I ,'n.
I
I'h
c.mul law (i.
mil
Kiimip :i n. I in . iil. nip 011 ihi 1II11- .4."
to tike American registry
.lill
111.
Xlll
.4
VtlTP
Klol'P' .l Mil till II fl'W
In tin' Kur.ipean nip..
It Kill bp
ila vp, up mud thp i iw Jiimi nl.oiil HiIp
.441 pressed
fur pappuse MontPiy,
T.ikliiK thfPi
PitIoiI In ll:l.
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and land."

Herald want,
Tin ib Ignition of Ihn foreign ollb "
.n'mUteilly given, nccor.H
t
ha rlttnea.
oru i.onileiii. "in thn holm, of yet
"
nn
tirevcnting
.1 world war and n
ing null,. Bort of BUKKi'Bt ion, wh. h
Juilfv lng Hi rmuny's
Mrs.Ncwhn'sT
the Kren. h o ernnii nl took Into run. In nativetn ofFngl.ii'd,
whoso friendship
pl.Ierntii.n, and about wbleh It rx-she still desire."
115 N. 4th
ha ntte.I view with London and rt.
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Bell Proves to Have Been Sick
Man When He Fought, and
Measure Which Fcrmiti Regis Unusual Occurrences Marked
Street
Totally
Unfit for an Appear retrrpburn.
finnltarv reasons promtled Ihe Intry r.s American Vessels will
the Period. Amateur Spirit
vention of a new suuar rpepptaide
Ring.
ance
in
MITinKS ;i:iimv
ITI.V
I'lurno
a small portion of Its
be Pressed for Passage Mon-daDisplaying Great Strength
Mill WILL lll.MVIV NUTItM. wb.ch deliver
ill I
IlireiU'h a spout ns a valve
Varls, Aug. t. lilspntcheg fi.im contents
onenod by a lever i t tn bed lo Its
Throughout the Country
I.ndon, Aug. 1. Tlir operation for I'.oini' pay that Italy fornmlly notllled
hnndle.
nhm evg In the ear upon t'olin IP II Hip
llermnn nmbapsador them tblF
in, ).,m tut evening thai pho will remain neutr.il
KlrnlUB llrraUl Dip A 1111 ii Inn hea a
nerll tllaaatrk
V:i 4liii.Ki.in,
Auk.
Horn to Mr. und
A. Adam,
Mhort Iho Joy
Hi
h ln.xin

mhiw,

I

rhl. am
la.ni
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misunderstood the Herald

If

heen
enni lodes thot we have
We
standing up for the assessors.
hae not The iuu"a,,r of this Hale
have not been doing their duly. Our
poeitmp was and I, ho ever. Ihnt
the assessors are-- loss al tnult than
the evlein. and we fully agree with
the senator thot it la Ihu tax dodger
who la almost wholly responsible for
the evils In our present saytent. the
tai dodder and the ayatem which
makea It possible for him to he a
tax dodger.
Thla ayatam haa been
rrealed by the Itepubllriin political
mai hlua In thla atute, for thp benefit
if Ita uwnera, the Interests which ore
the i hlef tua dodgers. No change ln
that ayatem pan ever le expected
while the Hcpubllean murhinc hua
any controlling intloence in the atate
legislature; for the existence of the
Heouhllcan machine, legislative conhe

trol and the bit tax dodder are Inseparably bound up together.
An aaaeaaor la tint guiltless when
he fells to do hla duty. The email
taxpayer U not without guilt when
he makea a false aaMemniPtit return.
Itut the rt.lt and mult of both of
theae la aa nothing In the light of the
ekillfully organised ayatem of legalised tax dodging which .e call our
taxation eyxt in and for which the
Republican machine, dnlnar the bidding of ita muster, the protected interest, hM saddled upen this atate.
Wreak the control of that machine
on the iegixlalure and
ou have
broken It grip on Hie taxation machinery. The way la simple and wide
open.
THK KTUKNroi'H MITT.

BKIN'U

a

Iteuliltan

County,

New

In

Mexico,

la

just one blamed rhing after
a
Having come
another.
Into
enmity where waa a well orgnnlxed
hosa ayatem running under a smooth
and efficient boea, men standing for
the principle
of the Kenu oilcan
paty when ihry waie right Juat naturally had to-- bust the svstern nnd
smash the boew. ft waa the duty of
any good flepuhlican.
The Job reunited sLx long and arduous yeara of lull nnd trouble. The
results were b lienmcrnlir atate
a Dcmnrrntii' congressmiin
and Ihe lerU'nty t conltnued
dominuiice in the atate for
aoine years to come.
Ine result which should not be
la
Overlooked
another boas who
seems lo lie thoroughly trained in
the tricks of the trade; and who apparently la 1I1 leriintod to run the
show, even if It runs over nnd annl-h- t
biles certaii. gentlemen directly
for ttie continued political
existence of an Id hoe. The new boss
In fact seemr to have mlded aoine
aitlstlc touches to the profession of
bosalstn will' h are unniue.
True he
hua able advisers. There are statesmen liko John V. Wilson, t'harles
( bidwii k and
n.or Hoatrighl behind him. And when those men get
to manuging prlinmies, the luieel m
puiiiteul fineaae may be looked for.
Anyone doubting this is lef erred tu
into the
lha auspicious Induction
spotlight of our tnergete. and
Pcin-(xrut-

ttfl-rle-

mayor.
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birds occurring there and the number of pairs of each kind actually
nesting within each territory.
The moat numerous bird life eo far
reported la In Chevy Chase. Maryland.
An average waa found there
of about seven pairs per acre. Only
A few places report as high h population aa four iintre per acre, whiTr
It seems probable from thp diitu so
far received that the nverage for the
whole t'nited Htntes
east of the
plains will he not far from n thou
sand pnlrg to the snuare rrille nfter
omitting the land in porn nnd potatoes where there would be small
rhanres for any birds to nest, and
after omitting nlso the l.ind covered
entirely with forests. Timber hind
supports a much smaller bird popu
lation than an equal arc of farm

bind.
The most extensive cennts of for
est so far received pomes from Mon- tnnn, where the careful counting of
Ihe blrda on nearly a thnumsnd acrea
showed an average of one pair to
each three acres.
As would be expected
the arid
Innde of the southwest show
the
smallest bird population, und large
stretches In Arixonn and New Mex
ico do not contain more than one
pair of blrda lo seven acres.
Apparently (he most abundant bird
in the t'nited Huites east of the Mis
sissippi river Is ihe robin, with an
average of about fifty pairs to the
square mile, or a hundred million
robing In the eastern I'nltcd Klates.
A
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WK franked
ttllll..
"

ii.

xygen wn discovered
110 years
ago today.
J mp ph I'ricatlcy, a ila
l:ngllnh lieisyninn who had
turned sciential, onlulned thp hitherto
ed I hnl the law Imposing military unknown gas by igniting
men uric
service Upon all Frenchmen nullified oxide. The ox v sen he thus produced
the law relating tu Ihe exile "I be railed "depblnsistigsted air." He
princes.
and Henjamln Franklin has often (lis
The duke ndd.essed the court In his ruased the mysterious coniposlt ojn ol
I csme
to air and water No one up to ihnt time
own behalf.
He sunt;
Prunes t.. Mirt as a common aoldier. I l.ud .l,.t,r,tiio..,1 u imi element li was
1
have nothing to do 'with Tolll P'S, ' n both which so Inv igorated the
only concerns my father, physical energies of mm. It la said
which
whose obedient son and faithful ser - thst Priestley rp'de bis actunl discov- vent I am. 1 knew that by entering ery of the oxygen whll,. experiment- Frame I rendered myself liable to Ing In a brcwerv near his home In
the low. but that knowledge did not Knxlund. He an. nl the la- -t ten years
v o stop me. I love my country and w lsli',,f his life In Ihe l ulled Mates,
I am guilty of no unlaty exile.
to serve her.

preaetit

lnike of lirlenna.
Itobitt, the pretender
haa
the throne of
l..nl .1 atoririy
rnreer through the
With hla lather,
tin al pun of hla life
.he i'o nie de I'uria. the duke wa
I111111 Fr.iine
I'm hev-e- r
in IvifJ.

TIIF:

tx-ilc- ii

ther"ttcr

yeara

J

be perved with
It'll:
ami (; hi
return, and hating olilulned hli
malorltv. he entered pnrla on Keu-ru- r
7, INtO, eiprc'alng
hla ilealie,
aa
frenchman, to erform hla military acMice.
Thla mt on the pnrt of the duke
I
crime."
egi'itemenl, and he
cniiaeil
In Miiite of ihiWA exnrislons of loV. I
aireated in confoiinlty with the liiw
of
ni;, which forlmde the aoll ot h..v;XV,a,ndPhen
a
Kriiiue to the dlrei I hciia of the
of violating the law. and wna aentenc- wblih hml reiKicd there,
Win n the duke ten hi d I'.iria on ed tn two years' Imprisonment. The
J he
Kehi urn
driven tu the demonstration thai followed the
home of the liuke or Ixynea, where tence waa so violent thai !.' nrrests'
were necessary. t'pon being taken
be
artraled and taken to the
n Ihe afternoon back to his cell the duke drew back
of police.
curtain which covered the win- of the an me day he wna arraigned b
fore ihe military authorities, follow flow and saluted the crowd.
The Conn, of Purls, who arrived at
ing whli h Ihe mmiMcr of the Inter
onlf-rcthai he be Porto llico on the dnv that sentence
ior. M.
He wna placed in wns pronounced, then first learned ol
held in cuatody.
the arrest of his son. He immediately
the t'oin lcrgerle prison
sent n cable dispatch In M. flaifhsr.
in the first day of hla trial, when
Orteanist member of the cham
the chiiiaea were read tu him, his and
ber of deputies, saying: "My heart Is
,,tlly r,.,V wu
he hud come to with
my dear prisoner."
I'raiice tu perform his military duties
continued In Jail until June
nnd drafted a letter to President Car S, OrlPsnsnenrlv four months,
when he
not stating hla desire to serve his wnat'fn.
pnrdoned by Prealdent Cnrnnt
cou ntry.
fin tne same, ntgni n
nnii exited
The trial wna cnttinoed until Ihe was pond'.icted tn the Pwiss frontier
following Wednesday.
February 12. hy the Puke de I.ynes, arriving In
On thnl d.iy the crowd of spectators ftmsnets on the Rth. where he wns
was so large and sin demonstrative in met nt the railway stntlon by one
favor of young tulcnna thut the gend of the royal rnrrlnges and conveyed
nrnns were compelled to clear the to the pnlace, where he took irenk-faroom.
During the hearing the duke
with King topn1d. The follow- KRkfd his counsel not tn defend blin Ing dnv he arrived nt Dover. England.
He snld that he had learned in exile where he wns met hv his father and a
lo honor Ihe magistracy and resect Brg, number of friends, and where
.u-Its ilecision.
n- - nr.lial retention
If condemned by Ihfl'h. ,
ro'trl he was aure of acquittal at the
Since his banishment the Puke of
hands of ZOO.aon conscripts of his Orleans hns lived at various points In
ebisa who were more fortunate than Europe. In England. In Welelum and
he had been and who were aole lo In Pnoln. Tss and less Is France Inserve their country.
clined to again take un a monarchy,
The counsel for the defendant de- nnd more and more Is the duke giving
clared thnl Ihe iluke'a art waa the up the Idea of ever becoming the sov.
lesull of a generous Impulse and erelgn of that Pountry hut Instead
would be an honor t him throughout hns heen devoting his life to extdor-- s
Hons, and to writing on thla subjet.
Kir hla life. The counsel further contendi
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canal toll speech, delivered
In the senate June
am! V. It is
S'4 Inches long, fi'
Inches wide.
of an Inch thick, weighs three
ounces and contains 81.270 words.
Ilelng franked it came through the
mails free, otherwise the postuge on
il would have been six cents.
Next to that of
Thomas
Itenion Catron, which also was
franked tn us. this Is the grestest
speech we have been privileged t"
le e on the canal lolls Issue.
It should
be said for Henator Cnlron that he
gol hl speech Into Ihe mail and delivered, if not read, before the issue
had become
closed and forgotten
A
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It doea beat the band how busi- Incident.
ness keepe up in Ihe liepubllcan
WHKHK'H TIIK l! l M KKFT
patty In Hernullllo rounty.
llASKKT?
tlu tu It, gentlemen; the guine la
tipen and lb going la good.
TOU II. HI Fit.MAN', superintend
of weights and measures for
lIKl:sK I'llOOP MAN'.
I). C, has pointed
NTIIHOI'uI.'KlirAL
sharps out one ,,f the most Important facA
havg been discussing; the tors In the lilgh cost of living. lie
proposition Dial the man of bus also shown the way of avoidthe future will be without teeth and ance, but will the general public
hair. There U nu more rigid law of heed hit) advice?
pairua than that the useless perishes
Ilr. Fherman showa that the exTh hat erforni the function for cessive rost lies in the gnp between
which the hair waa designed, and the the retailer and Ihe consumer of
teeth are being put out 01 business foods. Most of thnt cost la unavoidby prcinasticaled
and predlgested able by the retailer, but easily avoidfoods, lio hair and teeth. It la eon able by the consumer
who
tended, will pass away.
of the rosx. According tn air.
And why not the stomach. tooT Kherman, lha people of hia city ' can
redigeeted foots leave It nothing to bur sea bsa direct from the boats
liiree
do. Indeed by a. recent operation a that bring them In market
bo
Ba a wag relieved of gore atomach elite a pound. The retailer

Jent
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Today a monument stands in
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turn
Htm
The renders of tins paper will be
plcnaed to learn thai there Is nt lenst
one dreaded disease Ihnt science ha
been utile lo cure in till lis stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive lire now known
to the medical fraternity. Cslnrth being a Constitutional
requites
n
constitutional treatment. Halle
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally. t
1; directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foutidntlon of the disease, and giving the patient strength
ivy building
Up Ihe constitution unit
naalsllng nil tare In doing Its Work..
The proprietors have so much full.. In
Us dilutive porters that they offer
one Hundred Imllnra for any case
that M falls to cure. Send for list ol
1
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meeting.

Puilty of our Ice cream nnd milk
sherbets nnd promptness In filling
orders mnke lnnlnn'a Ice cream facImoniuls.
tory popular with the public.
l't testAddress:
F. J. C1IFNF.T ei CO.
us have your order for Sunday dinToledo, O.
ner or public lunch. Phone 'hi 7
Sold hy nit Iirugglsta, 7.p.
Take II ill s Family Pills for conThe largest car ferry to plv on salt
wnte- - in Hip world Is hearing comple- stipation.
tion ot Philadelphia and soon after
Italy takes the lend In Ihe t raffle In
the end of the year will begin service
between Key West ntid Havana
human h ilr.

st

1

velopment ilniing the 100 years.
fieoige I'nrlnh says:
"When one atopa to thln't thnl 10"
yours ago newapnpers,
mng.ixines.
books or engravings were very great
luxuries, tn be Indulged In by the
few, nnd that It wna exceptional for
people to know anything
nutxlde
their own village or town, whereia
now nearly nil are rich enough lo
purchase newspapers or magaxines
containing Information u'.iout everything under the sun: to pnwcsH (,ilnta
of Ihe great eat pictures Iti the
nnd are aide to keep In touch with
social, scicntifi
political and religious thought not only In their own
country and stale, but In every country, one is compelled
acknow
edge, however aveiae one Is to doing
so, Hint
hc iiiIvhiiip In thp mental
condition of the world in
Consequence of the growth o( wealth and
income has been ext riiordinnry."
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I working
Kdilor Kvenlng Herald.
for an Individual or a cor- -'
Iporatlon must receive four thousand
City.
Pear Sir: It Was with considerable " J"nr trum 'h 'ounty.
I
Then, Mr. TbXIiier, inform your
Iiereal lwt I read your editorial
the count7 tn rolls In Thuraday self about the expendilurea.
,1
etching
Herald, end am glad
Aa an Instance, lei me suggest that
nre tsHing a stant against Ihe prupos. the state corporation commission Is a
ei amendment of the conatltution. I useless body, which brings no benellt
heartily ugiee wlih you In your com - to the people of the stale which could
mendiitlon or the efficiency of the ,,ol be obtained without It and whose
stale board of equalisation and It np- - power nre no bound by com tilu'ionnl
pears to me thar there Is no way in limitation a to render It powerleaa
which you could erve the people d i to do any good for the people of Ihe
tht stale beiter than by an active atnte.
lampalgn against that a menilnv tit.
After the governor had vetoed
This umeinlment ws proinmed by eighteen thousand, six hundred and
lobbyists
representing seventy-fivrofeaaloniil
dollars out of the approdesiring to escupe priation bill, the slate corporation
special
Electrically operated machine for taxation interests
and waa passed by the legis- commission still cost the taxpayers ol
writing ineaaages In cipher codes nnd
ut their reiueat. Constitution- - the atate sixiy-twthousand dollars
tor tranHlniliig such message have ,nlature
amend. iienta do not renuire the np- - f(,r trn montha In 1912 and the year
been Invented by a Husslun nuvul of- provnl
,, nill,
governor in orucr to oe of
the
of
nothing that
ficer.
submitusd and that. I believe. U
accomplished
hav
Wt.p; without the slnte corpor- reason why It la being submitted,
Itching, bleeding, protruding or J only
because I inn confident thai our gov- - atlon commission, without any other
blind pile
have yielded to I loan's
ei nt r would never have approved the expenditure than the payment of in
Ointment. JOc at all stores
submission of this amendment. There
lra gtenogrnpher or two In the see-I- n
no man in thla atate today who has r,tary f tute'a office.
Simple, hand operated appnrntu
...... ..i .,r tm las
i
hns iieen Patented for cutting lirre
us i iovernor McDonald and occurs to me if done nwny with would
,. k. - t .. u- - full nu.
.
ousntliles of butter Into regular slxed situation
Ittut .remove
uiigiiuuirui.i,
"""""
pari of your complaint
rube for tnble use ciulckly.
the main nlei In amending mat ar- - against ihe assessor.
enable!
la
lo
tlilu of the i inistltutlon
Then, again, during 1 2 and 1913
I
certain iniereatg to escape taxation.
waa paid out of the public
ther
-'
asAm alml that you aland up for
to certain Institution money,
treasury
It I" easy enough fur people Bs follows;
tu blame the assessors because, the Hi. Vincent's Hospital
at
assessments are too small.
Kama Fa
I 7.200 .00
It la nu i u i al for people to blame Grant County lloapllal at
someone
lor things that gu wrong.
wilvcr city
S.f no on
It Is Juei a much the sworn duty Bisters of Mercy Hospital at
Enhanced By Perfect Physi- of a taxpayer to make an honest re0
Silver City
turn of his property for taxation aa ladles' Hospital at Iteming S,"U.fl
cal Health.
reIt la for the uaseseor to tuke that
Kddy County Hospital at
turn.
Carlsbad
a.Cao.uu
The exporience of Molhcrhond is try-ltiAnd ihe taxpayer ia In a better Po- Platers' Hospital at Albu- - '
one to most women and marks dishla
about
truth
to
the
know
4. Hnl)
Otterque
tinctly an exx-- in their Uvea. Not one sition
holdings nml property generally than Oallup Hospital at (Inllup..
4.0HU.H0
woman in hundred ia prepared or
aasessor
is.
lh
HI. Mary's Hospital at Ilos- how to properly caxe for her-el- f.
S, (inn. nu
IT the people of thla stale would be
well
Of course) nearly every woman
property
for
1. 900. no
In leiurnlng ihelr
Plstera
at
Mora.
honest
of
Loretta
nowaday has medical treatment at ucb
luxation, there would be no cause to Hist era of Lorelto at Ijh
timea, but many approach the experi- complain
I
t.ooo.oo
Crucea
of ilie assessor.
ence with mi organism unfitted for the
.00i).oo
Is that w nil believe Hellef Hot lety at I.a Vegaa
trouble
The
trial of strength, and when it U over In an honest return fo' taxation 01
recvivod a ahock from all
her system
$44,000,110
pri.pctty the olher fellow'a propwhich it li hard to recover. Following erty.
I
tin not consider our tax law
You might, Mr. Taxpayer, find out
right upon this come the nervous strain as perfect, but If our revenuee are
If you wlah to cuntlnue these donaof caring for the child, and dUtiocI
to meet the expenses of our tions lo private charitable Institutions,
tax
change in the mother reiulu.
government, It Is the fault of the
and If you decide that It la desirable
of the tax law. il I hat thla should be done, then do nol
There is nothing more charming than dodgers and nuthonestly
tinreturned
were
blame your oftlclala for the extra levy
a happy and healthy mother of children, properly
der I he piesent tax law. we could re- necessarily made to meet these dome
anu .........
unuer
rnjni
inueea cnnu-uurand
very
maienatiy
t.
nations.
...iT. - duie the . tux rata
conaiuoninetxiiienonaxara vencoiuioii
,,,,,i,i
k.
w
Diin'l forget either that the exbtauly. The unegplaiitablo thing is i ne reenu,"a
penses of conducting the stste govthat, with all the evidence) of ahattered sdeiUal.
matwe ara lo correct Ihla tnx
ernment haa ahlfted to your shoulnerves and broken health resulting; from ter,If let
us correct It where It need" ders, a financial responsibility foran unpreared condition, and with ammerly borne by the federal governple time in which to prepare, women
lHin'1, Mr. Taxpayer, try to blame ment and to which may be attributed
will persist In going blindly to the Uu,l. your officials for this. You give an a great
deal of Ihe blame for excesEvery woman at this Ume should Mlyjnonesi return of your tag and then sive taxation that you want tu throw
ex
money
la properly
upon your ofStclala.
upon
1'inkbam ' Vegetable see that tb
you
Again, Mr. Taxpayer, we have aa
ConiKMind, a moat valuable tonie. aud I ended and you will find that
h
the
ao
governor of our atate the most active
mui about
won't have tu kb k
lovioraUr of the female wganiam.
our
law.
tax
assessors or about
and sincere worker for the Interests
You Just send men to Ihe legislaof the people of this slate that ever
la many homes
paying
four
upposed
to
aat In the executive chair In New
ture who ur
once childless there
year
aa
to
oflKer
a
Mexico, and If you give him a house
thousand dollars
are now children be
eomeone
sub-lets
to
office
of represents!! vea that will back him
who
the
cause of the fact
and
hundred
up
or
you need not worry annul extravtwelve
for a thousand
thi.t I.ydia E.
pockets the balance. You a"e to It agant expenditures of public .money,
Vegetable
that you do not elect men to repre- and vnu need not worry about (be
Cxircpound makes
sent you who rui out all your money
of your public affairs 'of
women normal,
uselessly and who are not in favor ol stnie and you will gel an efllilent tax
beaJUiy and strung.
paying a public olltrer for actunl aer-- . law.
vices, but consider that public
Hut laatly. I want to say to you, Mr.
t4)
special
wtat
yet
If
tarlee writs
must be subsidised In payment Taxpayer, that the first thins to do
Lyals K. HakhaM McdlcUeCo. (tea
for political eatlvliy.
Is to return your own properly honLfsc.llasx. Vtetr UlUr Will
Plainly sneaking, don't vols for a estly for taxation.
IKAAC HARTil
fee epeasd, read aad answered by a
man who thinaa an o.lber who ran't
AlbuUeriUc. Near Mexico,
aaa and feels lit kUfct twallsVcaMa. earn over two thousand dollars a year
July II, 1J14.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Expert Advice

t

1

The officers of this bank gladly give those who
desire its advice gained by long experience and
study in investment and financial matters.
By consulting as regarding these matters yon
will place yourself under no obligation whatsoever.
The First National Bank wants you to feel that
this is your home bank and that it is striving in
every way to b of service to you.

(f

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A WORTH

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

bJ

.....

,

-

... ..

POIE AIL

REFRESHING

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made '

.,..

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.

v

t

Pink-tuvn-

d

Ijear.
'

ri'isldent Heorge B. Kloik, of the
PcrnulUlo County Unr association, hos
every mem-th- e
personal letter
meni
,..,,r ,lf ,hp mgnnlwlion urging attend,
'hp
""
" r" Bl
"
which the committee In charge of the
meeting
arrangements for the
here August j w HI report. Final nr- tangements fur Ihe entertainment ol
the visitor will be outlined at Ihnt

n,t

,

F.ng-lan-

to commemorate Priestley's discovery. Were he alive he rould read
of thousands of Uvea which are saved
us a result of his work. Oxygen is Ihe
only gas capable of supporllng respiration, and is repeatedly used In the
slik chamber to pull a patient
through a rrlis. Helmets equipped
with oxygen uttachmeuts enable the
diver to Ho In ocean depths, the av
In ascend Into rarilled nit. the
j (I re man to stand in dense sumac, and
j rescuers
to descend Into
mines. So wide are its uses that soma
4.iiiii.ikiii cubic feel of this gas sis
,
J
n llie I'nlted Hlntea eveiy

-

I

'

1M.
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LAWYEH3 MAKING READ Y
J"0R STATE CONVENTION

OF MOTHERHOOD
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pf the statements lii a
SOME on the taxation needs of
pteiiator
lMtc by Mate
Isaac llarih. whhh appears in Ihe
Herald today, meei fully our views
aa lo remedies ir exi.n Ing
evils,
ome do ikiI. Benatnr tliirth hns en-

tirely

a

tie'-de-

.

Mil. MitlTII'H

lim
bin
lo
of
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Published vrjr afternoon except Sunday, at It4 North Mecnnd
Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

One year by mall or carrier

from the boat, cm io n them 1"
phti c of business an. I e lis them
bm
iiiomers mum Imir the P'ss
fieh thut become unsuitable, and
be in 'Inl lie.ir the cost of delivering
lie removed from every Infant aa
rnuiine measure. Thua relief would en h fish at the home of the con- hni lie la k ccntii
be gained from one troublesome or- - mini r eo bm
me willliiK t"
uun ibnl baa fallen Into disuse. Hut pound.
few
any It home, hut
Hull iiml
The sur - llni)
ttila l dimly Insufficient
gcry of the luiuie muet iiiclude far beiuii'.c mol people hnye them
the uniform price la chmged
more than thin The tonsils and turbinate hones of the nose must also to nil. IHiic fivh ut the bout mil
In cut out, because thy may harbor lor Kcvcn tenia, f loumlcra lor three,
Winn vriniihiii'l l.nrip rnlle Hluiiilrh m'icaciel tor ten. trout lor
td'iniK
the ' Ihi inn n rtHiniol ' Uihi c, ihn K. I'm the n l.iilclV pre ea ihukc
l.irie intertlne rnut be removed, flinn IS tu '10 ci i.t a p Hind.
Although blH llltmlriillon
nl'iiig with a connlderable portion of
loin hca
the alimentitry canal, hecniiN It glve.llml u HlOKli' pbimc of the hlvh coet
wlten 'of living, the elii KIng tlml coat
trouble and won't be
w
are living on tabloid ii nt" tni ilKIPliaed to the client of I'.l
i eol
in Ihnt malum e by the Interpllla.
of the rctiiilcm, w ho alcllver
vention
The readily decaying teeth era
pulled out early In life and Ihe gooila la ifiiie li(nlfli'iitil of other
It
be
coKln Unit inu'hi
iivoliled.
the iieruiproiif at itc variety nun-ledproven thnl tin- iitir.cn who l too
The falling human eye will be anticiKomi old
pated by epeclai lea In enrly youth. proud to lonikil in the
fnalilon, with a i.uskit mi hia arm.
tcf blent morul renae nnd degener-nc- pnya very ileur lor hia luxtirlof."
may anon be treated by ventilaIii'lneaa imd inl" pride nml i the
tion of the brain anil remowil of ofu genet. il Infending arena. Thua defended ngnlntit uni otiaciotia meitliun of
fill lion of htiih pi li ea.
of
pellla
man
of rlvillrni ion, the
the
the future mny lie able tn journey
Til.
I'll INti I I
through life to defv thp rountlca
X TIIK London Htatlat, of which
enemlea that aeek to rob him of
heiilth and the puraiiit of hnpplneaa.
he is editor. Hir ileorxe pariah
has brought ton. Hot Imprceilv e
Kilt Mltl ltIM
facta relating to ihe growth of wealth
In the leading
ilea of the world
returns from the
during the laat hundred years. The
PARTIAL bird which, lor thn first inosl iiuuiilng development is found
time In Ita hUtory the rnited III the I'l lte, Stales
St.ntes government Is now tindcrtnk-;ng- .
The lin reaae here has been from
indicate thnl there are Wide ll.T.MI.lillll Uliil In 1M to lU.'i.i'iin.-iiimi.iiiivariations In the bird population in
In 1!M.
different parte of the country. It Is
In Ihe Inlteil Kingdom the Intoo rarky yet for any exact nvernges crease baa been from I 2,."iili,iiiil.(l'ii
to be given and complete results will tn IHTi. mill. Hun. Him; In France, from
not bp punished for many months.
nun, nun. noil;
$111, oimi 0111. uihi
1
A call for volunteers was published
in flcrtnany, from I mm, "no. lion to
some time ago for observers tn help tsti. nnii, 111111. 11.
In the bird census and replies have
Il will b,. noted that today
the
come from oil purls of the I'nltcd wealth of the I nlteil
stales exceeds
Htates. f'ach volunteer observer was the combined wealth of the I nitcd
to aele( a pertain definite Kingdom nnd Hermnny oy lin.nuu.-mm- .
area of from forty tn eighty acres
noik.
and enumerate the different kinds of
Commenting on the marvelous deand he ainte been well and comfortable. It hue allcudy been suggested,
Journal,
suvs thp fit it teh Medical
ihnt the termllmm appendix should
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Two Quart Size
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ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.
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Notes About Albuquerque
People Going and Coming
Mm Clara lllueher hna returned
a two weeka' amy al Jemet

from

Ppnnga.

SYSTEM and SUCCESS

month' Mult In California with her
grandmother, Mr. Illldegiirde tlruna- feld.

Every snccessful business is built upon system.

$

Anettn Walnman la (he lueat of
Mra. Alice Praxle will arrive next
BY JEAN HUBBS
Mra. Neil H. Field at her eummer week from Denver, where ahe ha
Is your business run along strictly sy sterna..:
been glnce the rloklng of the t'nlver-Davis-Star- r
rheatra and alnglng by the old aold-ler- a leieei in mnae a nuae aurceaa ot tnei home on tha I'pper I'ecoa.
Wedding
Ity.
the
charge
of
will
Phe
have
followed, and everyone who wa flrat Hetter Itahy couteNt held In New
lines. Do you know where every dollar of your
Thiirmliiv evening Mm. Vlulii Htarr
Miaaea Margaret and Eugenia Kel-ehI. N M. dining hall thla winter.
atpl Mr. laiide K. I tnvln were united thare hnd an entirely delightful lime. Mexico and thai It will become an
apend
today
to
left
month
tha
O
annual event.
In marriage at the nrtlee of Judge
money goes?
of Auguat at Whltcomb Hprlnga.
Mra. D. A. Macpheron and rhll-dre- n
t'ralg. Judge Craig performing the Officer. Installed
Mra.
and
Wllnon
Frank
and
ceremony, which waa wilneeacd by
Tueailay evening at fulil Fellowa' Woman's Club Summer
Punday children have gone to Camp WhltMlaa Patella Valck
left
Mr. Pturr'a daughter. Iteba anil hall, Triple Link Hehekah lodge. No.
morning for a mouth a atay In C'all- - comb fur a month.
Meeting.
Vloln.
10. held eleitlon and InNtnllailon of
J foroin.
Mr. and Mr. Im via will be at oftlrera, followed by doni'lng and nn
The midxummer
meeting of the
Mra. R. H. Dunbar la leaving next
home after Pepteinher tut at IIS Informal aoeirl time, during whlrh Woman'a club waa pontpined from
Mr. and Mra. II. E. Wolfe
and week to apend two montha In Maine
North Fourth alreet.
laat Monday until Mondv evening. daughter hava returned from Cali- vlxttlng
refrenhmentu were nerved.
her alxter, Mr. C ha lie
Auguat 1. The year hooka, which fornia, whera they epent tha paat Pmlth.
Dfflrer were elected n a followa:
Noble grand Kllaubeih, (lllbert.
hava been carefully prepared and month.
Social Events of the Week.
are very attractive, will be dletrib-lited- .
Vli'f grand Agnea Tilly.
k
Mm. Mubcl Pleven
Friend In thla city of Mr. W. TtoV
lliiniii la
Hei'retary
and pluna will lie completed for
Henrietta Hmley.
Mr. K. A. OertlH and ann Kenneth Lyon will be Interested to learn that I
a eerie uf mnat delightful pur-tiTreamirer Dwindle Votuw.
the Hetter Hahlca ronleat.
IjiM week Mra. limine ami Mra.
left Ihla week for Mil infield. Ohio, to he la one of the ownera of a new
We are glad to give our customers the advan
There will aim be a board of ma- apend aeveral weeka there vmitlng automobile trade Journal. "The M- Itluhl Hupporler to the noble grand
K. II. Imnhnr gave a plcaiutnr aew-Inttogern.
Mary
nager' meeting.
a monthly piihlinhed at
frlenda.
party anil on Paturday anil Tuee-ilit- y
tor
New,"
-- e
tage of our business experience. We are glad
I'fft aiipporler to the noble graii'l
Pun Diego.
centime Mra. llhnoe wna home
Mary lnherwood.
Mr. Tom Kgnn, aerretary of the
again. Thce affaire huve been
Entertains
for
Colorado
to consult and advise with them regarding the
Warden Mlaa Homer,
rum II luit have proved exceptionally
f'ommerrlal rlub. returned Wednea-dn- y
Pev. and Mr. W. A. F.rvln of Po- Visitor
fondurtor Mra J. l. Phufftebar- enjoyable,
from aeveral week' vacntloii
Rer.
If
Mra. II. J. HnrrlNcn entertained at (pent m Hock ford, hla former home, after a plenint vlalt to Mr. and Mra.
system they have adopted in running thier
grand-Marg- aret
High! aupporter to vr
'arila thla week In honor of Mr. ' and In Chicago.
J. M. Mcholna of Sir. Norih Kighth
Mr. Pain Vann hna leaned InvitaItiehl.
Knaton nf Hockvnle, Colo., who la In
tion to a tea which ahe will give
alreet.
are
business. We extend accommodations
auppnrlrr to the vice grand
Mr, T. N. TVIIkrrann haa retnrned
t
Albuiieritie vlaliiug her aiter. Mr.
Thurailuy afternoon.
F.va Camiibell.
Tellehiium. Music and a dainty lunch from a flatting trip to Jemex Ppnnga.
Mla ftadie Morrl. daughlrr,
consistent with good banking.
Inside guard-e-MrFrank llrown.
Mr. and Mr. I. ft. Morrl of 40
added In the plraxure of the oica- Mr. l!oy McDonald gave an Infnr-mguard
Oulalde
King.
Teddle
tiurvey
were
Mr.
gueala
The
aion.
Mr.
of
North Twelfth atreel. will leave nn
and Mr.
lulilue luiirlirnn Tucmlny.
Jr.. aon
Feruon.
Mualrliin Churlotte HrHner.
Caney. Mr. and Mr. Kuhn. Mr. and
ougreaaman II. H
tomorrow
limited
uaaon. wax the Callfornic.
t'aptuln of the alnfr Mra. II. F,. Mr. Itiehl. Mr. and Mr. Cochran. In Aibuiueriua thia Ferf
A crowd of young people enjoyed
week en route morning for a montha v.it In call- Ilogera.
Mr. and Mra. T. t'olliter, Mr. and to the
a Jolly dance Tucmlny evening at '
Ha la a correspondent fornlu. In I.o Angele and nt the
chaplain Mra. T. Waahburn
Mr. Iliirriann, Mr. (Merrier. Mr. on a Waahington, D. C., newapaper. bearhea.
lomlio hall.
OTeiliihiiiim, Mr. Thltllp. Mr. Wtl- liiim. Mra. Tmner. Me.r. Al ltl.hl.
Ml
Margaret Plournoy entertained
Loule Lowlier nf Albuquer-que- ,
Oift for Miss Hewitt
Mr. Franll ftp
haa gone to the
Miner Itiehl. A. Merrier. L. WillianiR, Peroa for aeveral weeka
who hMa been the gueat of Ihe
Ttieaduy afternoon.
.
A number of the Alhuiiuerrpie IIIRh
Churle
K. L. Wahbi:rna nt Hollywood. Cl .
Colllater and J. Patrick.
arhool boya puirhaaed a large Nav-alWlnrhva-ter- .
now
la
W'.
R.
vlaltlng
the
n.
Iloyd.
of
'
preldent
Miercoles Club
"r I"vll
blanket recently anil aent It to
formerly of Albuiueriiie and,
I'mveralty. returned Thuraday
Hewlit at llliiwalhn. CITY VIRTUALLY
Tin. Micrcolca rlub idet Ihla week Mlaa Nancy
'evening
City,
Hllver
from
whera ha now living at Alhnmbru. Cut.
VPfTVT O A
VR
villi Mra. M. '. Kwnvnr anil krinn Kan who haa for the punt few year
delivered tha auioiner .. hool coin- the atuily of "Ptoddard'a
on been rrlncli.nl of the high a hool. It
Ml
Anne M. Avery of Kldorado,
OF CONTAGION n.em ement addre...
waa
haiidxime gift and apoke eloFiance." after which a deliclnu
Kan., la the gueat or Mra. J. M. Firm- which
lnm h ni enjoyed.
Thoee who were quently of the huh regard
eiiv'
Mr- Oentry and Mr. I. Pearl Ing of IK Pouth Walter at reel.
Hpwllt'g many pu.
there are Mra. William Meiieul. Mra. Ml
have for
Iha renort of Dr. L. n ni-- .
P.. F. II nnt. Mra. It. t'alkina, Mra. P. her.
phyalolan. for July, (how that at the "r apendlng aavaral daya In Kl Rlto
R. Paul Perguaon. milliner, leave.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
preaent time there are only two cnae ,""'"n'
Pchults. Mra. I.
nmerank. Mra. J.
next week for an extended trip to tha
I. I (entry and Miaaea
or
contagion in the city one cae ol
I'undnre and Albuquerqueans in California
coat,
lie
where
will buy full raillinng
Mra. K. W. Dohaon and daughter
Ada Philhrh k.
Mra. J. P. linldridgo enlertMneil a meaMea and a caae of whoi-iiery etock. Mr. Ferguaon will go euat
in the Mlaa Hue bobaon, are leaving thla by way of New
number of Albuipieriiiia people one cough.waa The one typhoid
orleun and will be
evening for California and will apend away aeveral
Informal Afternoon
day IuhI week nt her aiimmer home itvTwenty-al- cured during the month.
week.
children were born dur- a tew weeka at Long lieach.
Among the Rueata
at Long He:u h
Florence Weiller entertalneil
at rani Wedncday after- were Mra. N'. 15. Htevena. Mra. Al ing the month. The bir.hu were a
Mr. and Mra. P.. L. Ilradfnrd and
Mra. follow:
Vroat,
Arnol,
retreh-tticnMra. George
noon and nerved dcllclou
Tenor Bolo: "The Holy City"
Horn June 1. to Mr. and Mra. two tuini expect to leave the latter
Horr r and Mra. Will Forbea,
Kelt, Jurru-Her guenl were
(Adiiin). Fr. II. Voelckera.
e
HQVEY
who had Jiint arrived from her home Wiillie York, a girl; June 14. In Mr. pari of next week for California.
Mumaret Fluurnoy, I'leora
ROAD
Or gun Prelude: Initiate.
Anlla and Margaret llnbl.ell, In Pliinfi-rto vlalt Mra. liublrliUe and Mm p. Habrdra, a boy; June 2i, They will atop at the tlrand Canyon
organlal;
pipe
oPalel,
Mr.
to
way.
Mlaa
on
Mra.
M.
Pauline
a
and
John
the
Morrl.
Irene Fee and Louiee Trcrfenherg.
for two weeka.
Central Avenue) Mciltodlat 1turt h. Mr. Mabel Htevena-lllmoe- ,
acrom-anlboy; June
to Mr. and Mra. Anton
O
Corner Arno street and Central aveMr. and Mra. Ray Walker have r- Dechun, a boy; July 1, to Mr. and
nue.
Watermelon Party
K.
Amateur Piay
Pnmiiel
Alllaon,
paator;
Mra. M. K. Crumley, a boy; July 1, turned from an exceeded i vlalt In
714 Pouth Kdith; phone 751).
Loiitre
Pt. John'a liuild and the Hertor'a to XI r. and Mr. Prank It. Frit, n Ohio.
Trcffenberg Rive a jolly
FlrKt Mc4IhnIM Oiun h.
Mlaa Mary llanarom, deaconeaa.
are
to
Aid
planning
party
of
Pt.
John'
Thiirdiiy
watermelon
rvenlnR.
boy; July 2, to Mr. and Mra. J. W.
t
Hunday arhuol, :4i a. m.
Punday
M.
T.
a.
m.,
1:4a
at
arhool
fnrda. game, and danrimc ami. IhkI give a piny within a few weeka. It Horlon,
boy; July J. to Mr. and
Mr. M. W. rota, h and Mr. M. W.
Preaching both morning and evenhut not leaet the appctixlng rcfreah-men- t. la to lie a fnrrw comedy, "All a Mis- Mr. V. Naacl, a gill: July . to Mr. Miller left Wedneedny morning for a Dorr I, xuperintendent.
ing by Dr. II. A. Humetl.
take." and Will he directed by Prof. and Mr. II. R. Dugun. a girl; July weeka atay at tha Valley ranch.
Preaching acrvlce
made the affair a miat
by
conducted
Kpworth league led by Ttuth Toinp- one. The Rueata were Irene Kaeton Jenner.
tn puator at 11 a. in. and II p. m.
7. to Mr. and Mra. Phllllpp
Fee, I .oil In
Bell. Florence Weiller.
Pubjecl
U4
morning
,.rmon.
the
Mr. N. E. Ptevena returned Fria hoy; July t, to Mr. and Mr.
,,.,B m1ln0 bolh morning and
'leora Light bourne, Alice Liula, Lil- Better Babies Contest
Topic
Narvlaaua Tafoya, a boy; July 10, to day moriiicig from a two month' Faith or Credulity-Whic- h?''
b
he t.nolr. Morning
lian Kempenieh. tlrace Plorla, Mar-furfor
..,
evening
Call
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of tun. flu, p.
distributed
, had been
being ereacnterl in our Country,
woven round ua. Now the t'luliy. and be won't advajica you a
I. a.
f,... kl. a
$1.75 quarterly.
penny until the vault as opened, limn,
ne 'f
memory of the to recurred to me.
and ntliar
hut It aeema to aatlafv here.
of
nothing cat be done."
my aeinalntanee
told me I ahmild
tllM LOIIlflCX- day,"
"Some
I
our
gnswered, "when
tea- Price and full particulars will be mailed on request sent to 432-43- 3
aa I have described In my letIon.
bnve aeen the nnainul of the "tiirl tn
troubles are over. Cbarles. Wbeo wa terAnd,
At lirurKlHt
Mary, I beat In vain agaiuat tbe
to
the Taxi." It biia a fanih name
I u
and
Oas & Electric Building, Denver, Colorado.
Lave conquered our enemies."
which I don't remember and waa
granite wall of llagutn"a vindictive
titurta.
With that be bad to rest tonten'. I hatred. Now we ure already aettlug
Iranaluted from Auatrian Into pan-ladid not fuel that it would be decorous to our
.ci.
aa well aa Knglish. From what 1
t tn order, packing our few
yield too much within a single hour.
hear the Ftnlieh veralon la a mere
37 Cfaat Jaaea Stleet
dv to eav.
cherished meieenloea
ab allow of the original nnd that 1 beLater that afternoon the mother of
lieve waa nuppreaaed In lloaton.
Charles culled in bur victoria aud took
All Ih iitovle run two hum a
lth
Hia to their town residence.
Bhe
iitBWWMaifg"nja'.fci.ffff
a
intarmiaaiuu
would be aatisUed wlib nothing, but
(t'ooUoaed Toutorrvw AHeruooa.)
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Mr
OPPORTUNITY

FIG

BOTH HANDS OUT
TO

III

ROSENTRA L. FREED; SHERIFF

II AS

FIGil T

FROM

JUSTICE

DEMOCRACY

mi
Y

Three Lines

in

Three Times

e e
e e

RANCHER

PAXTON

State

Chairman
Declares
Chances for Sweeping Victory Throughout
State
Could Hardly be Improved.

REPUBLICAN FRICTION
MAKES WINNING EASY
Urges

Democrats

to Make

Struggle for Election of Majority in House of
Earne&t

Representatives.
r

In power In New Mexico. All
hav tn tin la in take advantage, of it."
Thia was tho BUIcmcnt of Chairman J. II. Taxton, of the Democratic
stele committee, this morning, In
summing up tho political outlook In
New Mexico. Mrr I'axton U spending
the duy here completing nrrange-HK'nt- a
with thu loriil roiumltlirg for
Itir mill,. I i rratto ronvrntiott. to
pl.o'c in I.'I mi' tlo.itrr on Aiikij
lilh Tim I Mr - l';ixton la rn our.iieid
la putlinit It ni'lilly.
by thr aliiiiitioIlia la ai rntti.iMiintn which la
nolliing ahead
and which

lkr

a

a

lut

rompli-t-

v t

Nothing Else Court Could In-- f Feck has Nursed Grudge
Against Romero Since His!
lict Under the Statute. HusBill as Special Deputy was!
band Insists that Wife Re-

turn at

Clipped.

Once.

r.nclpr bond
line Inn urieat early thia week on
a chHtgu growing out of hia trip lu
thia cliy In company with hia divorced Wife, Mri. T. I, llanley of
In Iroit, wa relpaaed
by
Juxt Ice
Jcore H. I'Miijt thia afternoon. The
il.iirii'- - UKaliiHt ltoaeiithiil waa
cohiibliiition.
t'titlcr the atiil-Ul- e
the Justice lould only warn him
amilimt I'OiKihiiaiii e of the offeiiMi.
away
Koei iillml promlrH tl lo tt.iy
from Mra, ilunley hihI to muko II o
effort to Interfere with her return
to her liiialiand, T. 1'. llanley, u
II.

Churlea

Itovi-nthul-

,

lm-tro- it

"'iiMirtunl(y hus Ixilh hinds exparty in
tended In the Demoi-rallNew Mexico IhlK year. It Is the greatest npportuoll y 1 have ever known
for a sweeping party ililmy In the
state, and on which will have tlx
flirt of plating the party permanent-l- v

tury.

"If our piirly hml arrinurd lie
atate all tml (on for I lie romina
It roiilil not lut v ilonr It mor
"
from Hie I f niocratlc
anii Mr. I'axion. The
"
puiillciina, hopili Kly dlilcil by the
i1'liriiiliii-iat.ind of the I'mxrcanlve
iiiovcini'nl nre rapiilly paaalnti from
worae.
Th f.idional flKht now
bail In
on inna in ri rn.i'.llo cminiy la hot
an rxcvptloni-- l H'milion.
There are
factional MruKla In all of th lariict
couiitlca hxrriofore conalilcrril In the
Rriiuhllcan laiw. Anil while we have
pnriy,
In the Heimx-rntt1irfrrencc
thry arc not bitter anil they will in
no Rprtpin of iho atate rtcvclop Into
opi'n factional wurfare.''
u

laln-pai.t-

NO

banker.
llanley, who

telcgr.iphed Chief
McMillln ycMrnluy that be would
forgive all If hia wife Would return
to In in. wired the chief Inlay that
Mra. Ilunley'a return mimt be Imme
diate or he would come lo thia city
Monday and prea the cue again!
Kiwcrithal to the. limit.
The chief
had hiIvihciI llanley that lil wife wa
willing to return, hut that rhe waa
III at HI. JiuM-iia bonpnal
and riot
able to travel at this time. The tone
'
of I lull ley
telegram Indicated that
he wa Inclined In aiiNptHl hia wife'a
In CM mlKht be feigned.
Ag a mal- Ipr of fact Mra. Hiinlev a not well
enough to make the trip to tietroll
at thia time.
M. Mlllm
Chief
telegraphed the
facta to II inlcy this morning, and
In'ormetl him that unleaa ilefinlie
fioin lilm, without f." "andH"
or 'but" wero not al hand thia af- trrnoon Koaelilhal would Im freed
No Word wnn recelvwl from the
d
In reply to that mrmnge, and
KoncnihalM r.lnm followpd.
a

him by thr lupela of I!k coal while
Teek assaulted him.
I'eck awnr'ed
that he struck the sheriff when tho
latter called htm a liar.
The men almost came together
acain in the station h'UKc, and only
linn k action on the purl of mllr-erMains and I.njuti prevented unothcr
Claiih.

olen
Two years ago a horKe was
place. He was depullxed
from
lng
to pursue tho thief anil after
chano ran him down nenr the Texas
line. Ho wag given S.n for his .
He claimed $ nil more, nnl
vices.
sued for It. but loM the Nult. Ill" ruling being that the "'"'Mir could lV
what he ehllmated the serthe lu bo
worth.

I'll'

a.-r-

1

CLAIMS LUCERO DID

at.mil-IHilnt.-

I"""'
anything- - like cnnalnti-n- t
monlotia work there will be no cb.tnee
atat(
lor the ilef put of the Denim-ralltanUldiitpa.
We ahould. however, put
culo all dlffprpiuea and make lhi
victory o werpinti llit the opposition will not feel like coming
for years to romp.

campuicn
ran
la tho iiaaumbl)'. The Iemocrat
inrry the majority Into the houae thia
full; but 1 want lo Impreaa on ou
and every Itomocrat In the at.ite Ihut
thia in no eay job. Merely atMiidlnl
that we ran
round and Haerlli
pt a miOorlty In the home la not
(olnii to elect that nmjorliy. In the
liriMil.lh un colintlea It la necrw.iry to
Inci
make not a county but
(ntiip.ilan:
porniil apprnl rJin- pHinpulxn
1'iiign; a direct argument
Ve have Iho argument"; our cuu
liut and tight. Hut It mut be pre
nntril, fnro li fie In every voter In
thia atute, to be effective. If thia kind
campaign la made we wl! win
of
the leglnlature and clinch certnlti vicIf
tory for the Iiemocrala In
we fall to do It we will not elect a
majority In the nafemiiiy and we will
a
errlously Imperil our chanreg for
In 118. Therefore I Bay tn the
tiemoerata of thia aUt. If you have
a flliht with
fellow democrat, for
get It! let I he Ilepublicana do I he
fighting, and gel down to arrioiia.
eariiPat ram
rottllf nt. pp rulxtent.'
palsn work. That way Ilea victory.

The vital itake

In thia)

1

ll(.

AGAIN

OFFER

HOT

READS STATE ROAD

ANY

r.l

to
saii'Miieu
Pcpnrtiiienl of the Interior,
represent us In New Mexico mid
rt. Ijind tilliets at
anta Ke, New adjoining territory. Liberal commis.Mexico, July 10. l'JU.
sion,
lireitt i bunco for side line
Notice la hereby iCirn that Kllie men. Chicago Trunk A Hag Co., 113
Francis llasaan, .il hclioyetn, N. M... Hu. Iiearhoin St., Chicago, III.
who on November (j, 1911, made
homestead entry No. ill 4I.1H, for KMI'LOTMRNT om. o. 110 W. Hiler,
I'. I). Hog 73. I'hona ail. Carpet- PH1. section 6, township UN'., range
era, II duy; laborers, 11.75 tu ll.i'l
SV.. N. M. I. nivruli.in, haa tiled noMini
tice of Intention tn make
proof, to establish claim to the land
WANTED Agents.
before Jesus M.
nhovo deacrlbed,
I. una, county clerk, at !
Lunaa, X. Wll.l. I'AV reliable woman l.TiMHI)
M., on Heptembir 9, 19H.
for distributing 2IMHI FKKK pa.
Claimant names as wilnesses:
I'erfiimed Soap Powder In your
No money rcpiiied.
William C. Kennedy, of Xelioyeta, town.
WAltlJ
N. M.
& I'n., 2i
Intdltutc I'1 . Chicugo.
I'alrlco Juramlllo, of KeDoyela,
AiKNTM To sell to i.ien, a pntente'l
N. M.
article worn by u!l men. After deIieslderio TruJIIIo, of Keboyrla,
mand Ih ircaicd. to sell In merchnnts.
X. M.
Ilomero, of fiebnyeta, Write for pnrticular. Wayne hell
faturltin
Co., Mount Clemens. Mich.
X. M.
Im1.
FRANCISCO
PTATK MAN'AiiWIt wauled by ll'inol.
KeKl.der.
corporation. Kstablihh ollice. ma:i
Km nlng
A lhiii'ieiiiie,
Herald,"
nge hi lnonc n Kvery mcr'-- iut a ens
X. M.
tomer; per innuetit connection; month
face of numerous errors aid alter It ly salary und commision; bank re'
had been found that the fooiinas, ivcrrt eremes given; Itver.l inetii of llftn lo
ll'OD reiiind lo entry Murk. Should
tdiort a little more than a million d'u. easily
Kunt- net 1 7, mm annually.
lars of I he total set down by (he
I
Chl' iigo.
This trilling defect and others urno, old Colon) y
discovered in the roll Including an
Foi Sale Miv.euaneous
agatixt Simla K. persolnl
nMM'Miiiti
properly totaling ll.ftflu railed the roll I'Hlt KAI.K Iniliaii nnilol i yilc, l'J J
to be relurned
correction.
twin, llritt clasK repair: clicjp. Ap
Iiona Ana county's tag roll still ply or udilri B", I tit S. Hocond.
has not put In un apiicaranrc.
Ft 1 S.M.K Coiiiplito furnishliiKx
of five rooms.
For further Infor- GRIMSHAW CHOCOLATE
niotion uddrcaa X. Y. 4 , Herald.
WAN

1

1

lavi Iiiik

l.

Ii:il

SHOP OPENS TODAY

After a month's work in rcmod-rlJPthe store ri" m at tho coiner of
Hecotid and Central, formerly occuu
pied by the
the iliimshaw
Chocolate Hhop opened for bufinesa
S

Attorney for Indicted Legislator Would Qua-- h Bill on
Ag handsome
this afternoon.
Grond of Defective Indict tures
aa are to be lound In the
have been Innt.llied and the
nient.
at ore la a model of beauty.
1

D.

R. Lane of Albuaueraue
Jiameit becretary and Beck
er of Belen Treasurer. Beav-e- n
Opposed to Pay for Road
Hoards.
HunU Ke, X.

.M

Crealag trtrald
,

Aug.

1

The Hlato

llighwuy aaiiH iution today elected It.
K. Twitched to aucceed himxclf aa
ptealilenl, I. II. Iiiie of Alliuiiierue,
aocretiiry, and John liccker, Jr., to
aucceed hlniKelf aa treaaurer.
lteno- lutlona thanking Siintu l'e and var

iiidiv liluala
lou
urganiattliona
Hnd
which rontrihuied to the aucteng ol
the road convetitiun were puaaed.
In an 'nterview given here today
Chairman John Heaven of the
county road board rxpre'erg
hlmaelf aa o pruned to the payinnt ol
per diem or n.il.iry to road board
memberg.
lie declare he la perfei't-lwilling to aerve without pay and
thinks that there are plenty of men
In every county who are similarly
willing to aerve.
"er-nulll- ln

LITTLE

DEFECT OF

y

F1LI0N

IN THE

auc-;ea-

R0SENWALD ARROW
SALE DRAWS BIG
CROWD OF BUYERS
I he

fieri

Ing Arrow

sale,

put

on

today by Hosinwuld Ilrolhera, proved
one of the buying sensations of the
year with Alhuqueniuo shoppers.
IHtS. KVI.MllV AMI
.UHK.
on
h uieiy ativerusea
nd based
rraitue Limited In Kye, Kur, Noae splendid
values In every dipartmenl
and ThriMtl.
big
In the
store. It drew crowds Into
every aeetlon and kept the big sales
Jll'i Vrt Cent ml.
rushing
force
from opening time thia
right through the day. II
The HERALD Want Ads get morning
one-dala
gale which ends with
the best results.
tbe closing of the gtor tonight.
y

TAX ROLL

I

II., Herald.

LUMBER & BUILDERS

II'FI'LIBI

U Uoloaale and llotaij

Special attention given to diseases of
pis- the Nose, Throat and Lungs.
seg of Vnm.sii, Venereal IHreaae,

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
4ii Murtta rim htnmt

and Nervous Ihsordera. tlectrlcltf.
Hpondylo-therap- y
and other modern

4

methodg employed.

Ilourat
and t tu

Fantn Fe, X. M., Aug. 1. Traveling
Auditor Howell Karnent today relurn
ed to the asaesaor of Kama Fe county
tag roll aent to him thig morning.
g rturu4 Jn tu
The ducuincial

FOR S.M.K Two English I'lt bull- pups. Apply 1(00 N. Arno, In tent.

FOR HAI.lv Nice house und lot
cheap; a no Irish Keller pupa. Ap
aouth-weply McKlnley and First Sis.
new
In buyFOR KAI.K Horse and brgny. cheap;
ing the fixtures especial attention
or
alone,
lmiulru 111 West
was given tu sanitation and In this 8llver horse
Ave.
respect the shop could not be Unproved upon.
In addition to serving FOR
Old papera for putting
u II kinda of suit drinks and ciconm
down cupela. etc. Call at Horsld
daily luncheon) Me w ill be served. office.
A. I.. IJriuishHW and A. C. Thomas
are In personal i harge of tho store. lOit SAI.i: - liood ,',l).fo..l lot in
Highlands opposite, shops.
HamTo lessen the smoke and gag in tun. mond.
South Walter.
nels Swiss rutin ids era equipping
their locomotive Macks with lids to Foil piAI.F. Fine ilnlli-- t tt I la vis
Pin no, cost t.Vl.na, used but three
lie closed when a luniel Is entered.
steam being exluugted beneath the iiio'iihs; if sold within a week, only
120" ml. part on linio. Addrcaa U. W.

Offii--

Santa Fe County Document
Returned to Assessor When
Footings Fail to Come up to
the Total.

SAI.i; ItOO.OU mnrlgage
good rea estate, pitying
per telit.
Addresji A. J , care Herald.

Foil

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
IUmjpm It and lift. I la melt llliltf.

lo 11 a. m.
p. ni. I'hotm

Thona I. Red lisriv.

for

w.

hack

first-cla- ss

u

Tr mb la
I

tu
io?f.
9

have a complete Hue of Wall
Taper and Palnu. Can do your
work oa a mloute'g notlca.

W

4

Ill

W. rv.enee
and aarrlaga

C. E.
SSS B. Snd M.

Co.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

.
We clean liau, suim'g and
MiPn'a fiighlng, ruga, Curtain,
llrsM-rHr, S2l WfM llil.
Itiona 41.

Promptneis Our llotto

I

ilea lea

.

S.

as

ill,

OH1CE.

Ac

114 Gold

HOTELS

SIMMS
Igiwycra,

SOUTHWEST.

IT-I- H

liarneit

DIRECTORY.
can Hotel,

I he
llead'iuartera

ARIZONA

llbl.

Albu(1ii-rqn-

Architccti

AmeriOccan-to-iiceu-

n

Highway

Modern
service
Fine shade and lawn.
tourixta.
Inning room

throughout.
une'iualled.

'

KIMM

OF

BT. JOHNS,

Attorneys

.

Tided M.

Ciini- -f

KlJMtt II. Nt.KRIS
i
Arcliltwt.
Traitlcal anil l'i In Date Work.
bmng liuildliuj.
ltMiriM 'J I ami 3n,
leloplnme inS.

Holbrook,
I1RCNSWI''K
30 guest rooms, modern;
ArUonn.
tourists' headiua ter; dally road bulletins; guides furnUdied lo points ol WK WILL develop any KODAK
Interest.' dining room in vonucction.
FILM for 10c. Tost Card fludlo,
So. Kecond.
HAN"' A KK Tho Montezuma
Hotel.
American plan; ser dee first elvaa.
I KIT Kb

ill

electric lights, steam heat, telephone
TYPEWRITERS.
In every room.
Special allentiou tu
KINDS,
ALL
both new and secondaulo part lea.
hand, bought, gold, renlod and re- -'
paired. AlbuquerUa Typewriter
Boarding Houses.
Phono 144. Ill W. Gold.
e.

,

THK COTTAfiK INN, 1120 North
Second street; Kvllle Donley, Trop.
Vulcanlnnsf
Home cooking a specialty.
Tleasanl
Vulcunlslng
s
and lire Repairing. All
rooms with sleeping porches. Kvery-thinAlbuquerque
guaranteed,
work
modern and lots of shade.
on
Rubber Co., 64 Weat Central.

fix-

KTealagj nrM
seetal IMapatrfe
Aug. l. E. V.
Haiitu Ft, X.
Lttlcs. attorney for Josu I. I.uccru,
member of the last !iue of
who la charged In an Indictment with having solicited a bribe
aiid who the lower tourt found guilty
and sentenced to 1 ' years In the
penitentiary, today filed a brief In
which he seeks rcirasu of his ilieul on
the ground thnt the Indictment Is defective In that Lucero. a member from
Klo An Ilia county, did not offer anything of valuo In exchange for the engines.
bribe be la alleged to have solicited.
rciro-aentutive- a,

ggertal Dlagateb

.

1U.NT.
A. J. WIOUTI.K. M. I.
I room adobe house, good lo- - 4) rrattlcv Mmlird in Titbervwusjla.
cation; price, mo. ft. 00.
Ollice Houra, 10 to II a. n.
Btore room, Conlral Ave., be
I'lione 1171.
twecn Third and Fourth tits.
West Central.
4
Albuquarqug
Sanitarium Tboaa HI."
modern brick house,
SIS N. V. ave.. 123 .0; water
paid.'
jJRS. TULL & BAKES
house, 331 No. Fifth
ThmaV,
HpectAilsle l-- ye, ICar.
St.; modern, $23.00.
BUaa National Itaok 1UI.
house. Highlands, ttO. f)
,
I'lione
.asss.,
4 room
house; ei.st Ilaxcldina
m
avenue; modern, 120.00.
V. V. TANNrS, M. 1.
Bpeclal.at In
B.viJc
house on a flue cor'"r
Fyo, Kar, Mis and Thrrni.
near In at a bargain; modem
Capital City Hank Huildlng.
with fine shads trees, fine lawn,
Bnnta Fa. N. H
I'hona SS-etc.
Unto l tint l.urop.
mod11 room house, perfectly
crn, fine shade a,nd lawn; near
Dentists
In. A bargain.
Ave.
Wcn
Conl
cor.
lots,
Klo
DR. J. KRAFT.
house, Wist Iron Ave.,
Initial Hurgnrjr.
l,r,O0.
Trice,
8
and 3. Harnett Hldg. Over
Rootna
4)
All kinds of terma
O'ltlelly'g Drug Plnre.
HHV. INNI IIAVCK
(Appointnienta made by mall.)
MflX'KV TO lOW.
phono
I)l7Kll.lt'H IIIIAL, KSTATB

tm

nELP WANTED

LEGAL JWTICES.

THING OF VALUE

ASSOCIATION

Dank Building.
New

Cltlseng'
Albuquerque

g

I

e

'With

214 W Gold

f.--

TWITGHELL

niSF.ASFJ" OF THR SKI1.
Ilia Wsiwraun ami Noguehr Tea.
or Administered.
Balvaraan

Na.

id.,

hua-bin-

And

-

John fil. Moore Realty Co.
Phone 10

UlSaCANUcI

X

t

Lot in Highlands

ot

fiENlTO-UUMAR-

.

to

I.lmiled

e

run

SPLENDID LOCATION

!

Trouble between Walter I'eck, tt
farmer near ll.irr station, and hherift ,
Je'us llomero, over money I'eck
claluiH haa been due him aa a special
deputy sheriff, broke out Ihla afternoon In it lint light on Second street
near Centrul upnu
li wan Mopped
by Oillcera l'nlilo l.ujan and Charles
Mnlnx, who placed I'eck and Thomao
I'helan. a companion, under arrent.
K'herllT Itomero had u bump on hia
forehead where Iei kV lint h.id Btrueg
him, and I'eck came out of Iho fray
with a cut on his temple where It Is
u illumed the flic. Iff'
rikht landed.
The fight took place In front of 1'.
F. McCnnna'a real estate oftler Sheriff Itomero aaid that I'eck nod Phelan
atopped him, .ind that I'h.lin held

50-fo-

Tract

Dunbar Bargains

$5.00 per. Month
INTEREST - NO TAXES

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Beautiful

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Three Dimes

$5.00 DOWN
SAYS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

Evening' Herald Want Ads

FIST

U TU

i

'V

QriER.
non f IT.

c. ii. r si;ii, m. n., it. o.
Oat.alhi- - kiMolallal.

OlTIre
treat all curabia disesaea
tern lilrtg.
iorM I.I and Us

I t the Herald wact ad do jroui
work, ,
.

FOR R25TT

Tu
lll..i
lceilng
with

Full

housekeeping.

112

Foil

Large

I1KNT

sleeping porch.

--

looms.

fijiiiinbeil rooms
porch
for light

Ivlith.
romn with
W. Munpjutie

So.

422

Blacksmiths.
(illo Ill'TCIPNSi

iN, 311 Weat Lead.

Four Shoes. 1100.

BUSINESS CHANCES

I'Olt It KNT Five large room for SIDKI.INK Salesmen making small
towns. .Just the premium proposi-- '
light housekeeping to one person
SoMK-THINlion you are looking for.
or In suite, in U. Uroadway.
n little DIFFF.lll.NT than,
oilier houses Htv putting out.- - We'
PERSONAL
guarantee ot:r gianls lo sell or tak
y
MA Kit
if l"U are lonely.
I'lt.i It
iiiiHobt goods.
For full partn-liable Cuiiinleiiiial Succcwif ill ciu'i lank
today. May Mfg. '" 212
has lurge niimbci. of weaphy, cpir ulais wiit,.
ble members, both sexes, wishing Wet Siegel Street, t'hlcaio. Ill
early marriages. Iiestriplloiis fiee
ox 26, Oakland. C.il
Mrs. Wrubel.
Try a
Herald w.int ad.
Mention A louiiieriUa Kvtiilng Hor
w
sld hen writing.
--

-

30-ee-

FOR CARPET Meaning,
and glove repairing. W

phone

ell.

furniture
A.

Repulrlng
CROy.N Fl'ItNITl'IIE
and packing, cabinet making, un
refliilhlilng,
holsterlng,
mattress mak
Ing. rug slilng.
Ail wi ik guaran
teed. A. li. Oarcbt and R F.. Olivia.
117 South Third,
fhona 024.
HOOF

1MIT.

Kvery home owner
Carbon roof paint.
leaka, last k years. levne
paint, 1 gal. covers (00 aq. feet.
F. Kaiober. 401 Weal Central.

WANTKD

Kn

lo ue
Stops
ready
Thos

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN On ealarl-- s.
MoNKY
household goods sni llveftoek wiih-ou- t
removal,
Nc'es bought and aold
I'nlon Imn Co., room II. over First

NltinlKl hank. Thona

FE TIliIE

SANTA
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mm
Effective December T. 1111.
Weal bound
No. Clues.
Arrives. Impart.
I Cel. I.lmiled . ..II:I0
ll:P)
1
,.
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l oop l;10p
T
press
.
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Cel. Fast Mail. ..11 sop 1V;4, (Thursday only
II (Da Luge
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II Overland
a

I
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Ki press.

F.aatem Egpreaa.,
Chicago Limited..
K. C. A Chi. Kx..
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101 KI Taso A Meg Eg
KI Taso Taaeenger

a

lp
40p

:.a
Slip

1:01a

S:4p
T:0p"
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:

II

a

1P
Pecoe Val
3rd and Marquette Phont 8 Hia Ft;leyat gad
l:4lp
7s J, JGIIUZOil, Ajtii

j

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co
General Planing Mill

r
in

Pe'os

S.ia

Valley Kx..

Nortbboand -111! From Meg
KI P
till From KI Pago. . . .
Cut-o-

0a

ff
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

Weil Central Arenva

CRYSTAL TODAY

PHONE 311

300 North 6econd Street

TM.H IH TIHH"
Willi John liui.nt

BOOIiBI NDERS'l

tiniiil.

llM or

THK
IjIImmi

RUXINO, SPECIAL FOFUS OF ALL KirDS.

i.
MailiM-e-

at

a

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Arena
PhontiO

llrnl

onii-ily- ,

1:111

at MkU

Wiow

I I.

A TWO-H- I

"OX THK HKAtll"

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
08-21- 0
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1101(11(111'
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niliakt Mat
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T JERAS
Agreements Regarding Return
of Strays to Owners' Ranges
and Importation of Good
Bulls to be Discussed.

Licensed Motion Pictures
A

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

WEEK "IT

TI EXT

Airdome Tonight j

Licensed Motion Pictaxet

I

STOGKMETJTO MEET

wwwaawvi waaww

Street

221 South Second

t

a rtamia why IhU la Hie lienf
( amiml 1i
pa. kill.

Tlii-rr'- a

O

TTNNER1

AGENTS FOR
Marth Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumji
318
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-- Green Chili
P
Dj

iLJo

STOVES AND RANGES
AND

It.,

10)

Crescent Hardware Co.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

N.

Our NEW SHOES Are In
The Store

g. alatlniifl
Ilai. ai r otto Si
at Tljeraa. haa inlleil a ineetllia i'
all the atockinen nlm uae .he Rovrrn
mrnt ranxe In that uirl o the Man- a iIim union of
sunn
of
for mutuiil Hhl and
anil
cotiilltloiia
aim k. The meet In
will lie liehl at the raniier atallon at
Tlji raa next KrtilHy.
la expectnl to
Hut ( the
row a n
Ma to aaltln
the

IS NOW READY

.r

To supply

WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES

ini-etl-

iign-tinu--

fur entile, an agreement
tha return of atraya to their
of
owner's rnnae, anil the
oorl hulls lor the linpt .i ctnent of
atmk.
The fnreat aervlce la anxmua I'1
lniiroVA the rann In every fnfil'l''
way. ti la mi
that If en. nigh cattle
are run on the ranxe there ahi-cwill he ahut out anil the feeilum
groumla
Hrn over entirely to row a.
raiim- -

e
PASTIME
THEATRE

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

Tuesday and Wednesday

Two Broadway
Star Features

Admission Sc
FRENCH

C. T.

ItlKfrXTOIt
VNHtLALMK.lt,

TODAY

KMH

Iad

Analstant.

fifth and central.

lj

Phone

Ml,

and

M.

From

l:20

I (

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.

A

p. m.

pun's,
transformations,
.: imili'hM dyed.
M.
PI ll
Mil.
Martiirllo Miop.
I'hona til.
lit ft.

curl,

.If.
THK W ATKIl
ThftiitoniMrr
1

Bt.

t

It"'

NHillT Ol'T"
I'm line,

clianaa

Mean

cut

AND

W

Iln.

Ill

C'Hfrr Atr.
thu lilt

W.

Ollit

phone. I&2HW.

CHILD NOT TO BLAME

lm

iuxt mme in
la n it

rtlrmh-liii-Ti-

pair of glaaaes
new woild ii me."
hoi-lIr your child hi'K
In hit clashes nt 1 vj'ii.ir-TIiih
iiim) lie Ml lault.
-t

opened a

iii-i--l-

.

u I" hind

.

ee

II

rtfciu
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i.urful

iiIm-m-

and maybe, "open

en
u

'siupiu

retraction
furnish

new woild"
I

fenm.

llatr

It ipnie

now. that the eiral
in glasses

h' lis avcuslomen
l.Hoie hard MiiiHii work
amy

-

r.

C.H.CARNES
oiTo.Mi-rritih-

t'lmn

4!Vi
mmU

f'r

Aiil"tm-ula- .
I'oihImi

llt'J

Ke

A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales Manager.

Vann.

a heavy Importer ol

-

hours

21

of an

1)1

.

clear 7
part i loud

clidy

-

1

1.

1J,

y. who have
near Lata Vegas"

iff Ciiperti!

Mli--

He will go

YOU KNOW

It

The Trey O Hearts
Starts Wednesday
August 5
LYRIC THEATER

In our 1niilatliut
library we liave all
of the latent tfillon.
We are
adding the lies ami
Mtwlar
works as
wm.ii as they are out.
up
Von ma
with the lair! and

3

TO blJBWl IllHKRS
you fall to r9t rour 'nlna
papar, call
POSTAL TKI.KORAPH
COM Ft NT. PHONE

3

Kit Ion by
our circulat-

In

ing lllirar).

n. 1. MATS0N &

CO.

In Our New (juartrre.
sot Wat t rntral.

I

Imyuie Idtiod runs you down
Albuquerque fou Hilary and
makes you an eisy t let mi lor dlseuNe
Machine Works.
digestion
For pure blood nnd
Kiirdock Mood Hitlers.
At all drug
esan
,
rawMIerw
Baal
Marhliaua
11.00.
Stuns. Pri'-eCastings in Irou. Hraaa, rtronaa.
Vtaal
(or
Aluminum.
Structural
An oven Invented hy an Ameran
atrldgaa and ttulldtnga
i ntilnecr In the Philippines for ilryinx
Tor
ropni with hot air la said to yield a
Alaaqaarqaa.
ial OflVaai
M. M
product better and much more val
,
uu'de than that made hy the old pro-so-in-

cessca.

I!!

7:4 J o'clock tonight-Mr- .
and Mrs John Lee Clarke have
returned from a alay of seieral
weeks In New York and New Kng-lari-

lentin count)

ABOUT PEOPLE

the mountains
fur an outing, reIn

3

DONT FORGET

.

turned with him.
U. K. Wan en J'oat No. i. 11. A
It., will hold a roguliir meeting at
I .' I
Houth Third street, hciitiinlng at

t

knun.

3

Rent a Book
for 3c a Day

,

.j

broken

ee Vana.

Chicago Miiaona are preparing to
build a cluhhouM to cost
i,Ofiil,liiio

Juraimllo of Vathe city today.
here to Coyote

In

la

Iroin

For lientinx hw way on a Kanla Fe
tiain, Jose Cones waa given sixty
in Jail eiterilay hy Justice J
ilas
A. IJ.inia in Martlnextown.
Speilal
Agent A. J. M Kew arrested
him
Thursday at lli ta.
J. II. I'al..ii. chairman of the

Iicnxa'atlr

In
st.ige
tir. TantiiiN. the ryr. ear, noai- - and
tha city today In confer with Waal
Ha
re(.I'ItihIihI
nt
a
will
Ihiout
liemiM-ruti.f
relaliv
to arrangements
turn to A lliuiU-riiAiitluxt Int. 2d
for the slate lonvanllon her on Auanil 3il. anil w ill ace ntienla at lli'ti I
gust 17th.
Cointia. Iloura lu a. in. tu I p. tn.
Ir. P. W. Longfellow, paator of
Kee'a candy at'd'e. leleous blier- the Kind llaptiat chun h. has returnhet. "It's mora cooling "
!.) irmbKwbWv Vami.
from a vatation of several weeks
.Mrs, (i. K. Ander-o- n
of Kiaorro Is ed
during whhh he hs visited Oklaagueat at the t'omha hotel.
homa City, Lincoln. Neli., unit other
points In the m'ddla weal.
Dr il. V Ha huen of ean Mar
o. y. Zoiinia in, manager of tha
tial Is a visitor In AHuiueniue today.
Haldwin piano company, will leave
Attorney A. A. redill.i left
laal Sunday rteniiig tor Colorado Hprlngs,
where he will upend a twu weeks'
profcj-aiona- l
a
on
for
niaht
Where you get things
Mr. Joa. A. Cooke, an emIMP.
ploye of the Kaldwla company, will
just a little better at the
Harvey
W
L.
P.
illiainsoti of th
look after the company's huslnec.
curio store leturned yeslmlay from during Mi. Zotiman'g absenca.
same price
In
a visit
alidirnia.
J. M. riollie. of Din Hollle- - Peters
Crimshaw's Chocolate
Kurtiiture company, la hers for a
Wagons for the Harugarl lodes
Skop
short stay from California.
Ph nlu at H. h wart una n and With
Herman 8 hwelser of the Harvey giuva will leave Hunday morning at
nur i lal Iirlinht '
d
system returned this morning from
o'clock and I o'clock, uorner
a ten riaya' alay In Han Iiego and
and Oold avenue.
M

New Goods

s

Now Open

and

trouble

j

Al- -

I.

t.ir

fti-

h-

No. of ilaya
No. i.f rlaya
No. of day a

4

Theodore Itoorevclt was seriously
di apl l until about the
f "I
tun patents
."whit hiI .ill
unlit then lli.it hi LYI.K
"My
II- - Mi
WkHK ItKKI.i l IVK

in

Numlier of days with

Mayor
i
lli.iiti mill rliatn't like to ilwiiHa
haa
in h in.'ii t .
the iuliir
,
rhow n a ti nrlviii y In mlvullili-lntaililhim In ilo ton much.
anil t.t
The mayor la otlll annoyrr) over the
taxituyt-riay In hn h
hi the li. .Hi. ii that he waa H'lliiR t"
Mr lln imo or l.'0.'i"0 a year for
I he i it
li

fcjre

ki-e-

SIROKQ'S BOOK STORE

rxiiiiilituri-K- .
I hi- -

THE MODEL CO.

RIGHT PRICE

1

Your inline back If sou
waul It

e

ireateai rain(aii
.40 on tha Oh.

yi-a- r

hat

According to the accurate
kept hy County Huprrvieur PHt Ilosa,
the rainfall for July was ? 40 ini hea.
Inch.
Tha average for July la ahout

heM
Main

trnii-erutur-

-

u

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE

-

re-t-

J. F. UHI.klMi.

Tennis Rackets

Mean leiiiitraliiie "i.J.
Hi. ttet
on the ?Tth.
I'l. Ideal 4N on III.- tut
dully
tlreatcat
ranKe 12.
1.7X.
Total iireiliillation
Iiuqui-riiiim ord ah.iwa
tni

-

wiM

Uaa I jkIim

tut Welar

minimum

$,30

Also on Tennis Nets and

muximiim

Minn

lock lo uirlMi cxpciiHcs.
Acting iimli-- r Instructions (mm the
mayor. City KiikIihit lilndding yesterday la i.l nfr ulti- - of hla assistants.
Tin .nHtil place all 1 mi ii iniifith,
an that II. 200 a year In the potential
sating fHi-- i led.
Tluit leaves I hi-- major u lllllii matter u( IkXiii tn top off. If hi- la to
whuh liti haa
the till. "nit a
aiil In- moiiIiI llav tu tut from ih

if

$1.65 Croquet Sets
Now

.1

6 '.it

$2.00

Now

Summary at lua-a- l
llmeralln
Mallon for July.
k.

!

$2.50 Croquet Sets

tampalalura.

(I.
Maximum
Minimum
S.
ItaiiKe 3.'.
At
10.
o'clock
pMiiithwvat wlmla.
Clear.

-

.

III

$2.80

Now

y

AI.IU gi Kltyi K Weather for
the it hours ended at a o'clock
thia morning:

kennomy has descended upon the
i
lini-n- l
i,f thtengineering
w
Th-whcie II was expected I"
strike first when .laor Koalrignt

WIMiMIII.S. TIVKH, PIMPS
IIKPAIKIMs

$3.60

$3.50 Croquet Sets

FOHKCAUT: Tonlicht anil
generally fair. Not much

Mayor's Instructions Results
in Discharge of One Assistant, Drawing $100 a Month.
Next Move Not Known.

Wclldrillinj. Wclldrmnj
and Irrigation Plants

Agent

.........

The Weather

DEPARTMF iT

"

(I.

$5.50 Croquet sets,
Now
$4.40

I

JULY RAINFALL WAS
MORE THAN DOUBLE
THE USUAL FIGURE

Hwitxerlnnd la
American apples.

-- ON-

Hun-rla-

General Auctioneer

I.

Discount

t.50 Croquet Sets

GALLUP COAL

Phong. 4tfl.

20

(OMKHY

GOAL AND WOOD

tipm-tally-

CHILDREN 15c.

SAND AND GRAVEL

ECOROMY' IX FULLS

J. L. GOBER

Iftn-ltlM- r.

2:30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:45

Now

in iny quantity
Phone 012
TROTTER

free-for-a-

(fotiHIly With Milnry lirrw and
lara Klmliall 1 huik)

FOR

im

INTIiHKKITXU

Best Mountain Wood

Hill McUiiiger won the !e Vargas
rup at Hunts. Fa In the
motorcycle race yesterday afternoon
It waa m
event. Ha defeated
Seal of Kantn Fe, and II. Koyd of ,l- l.unueritin. He hroiight the cup hack
with him last night.

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"
THIir K ItKI'.I.H

SPRINGER

Ifj EfJGIflEElS

a

Plajr,
Htorry)

tlitli

fl'IlK"

Ml. I.

307 West Central
I'hone 789

.hmU

isi;i;i.h
;reat

1.

CO.

DRUG

METZINGER WINS CUP
IN SANTA FE RACE

r

K.--

A

A

mi

tlmore'a

KrlurnK

ADMISSI0N-2- 5c;

MH MMU- VtHK K III' THK PHONI-Kraturr, herbs

THF.

100 SPUTUM CUP FILLERS FOR 65o
WILLIAMS

MToLI-- :

i

(Taul

SHOW

EEL

MATINEE

fOAT"
I 'ea I lire
KHIaniTt
l 1'F.L'H
l,ll'KB
Mltllrl
kc alone 4nMily feature, U Hb
Mabel Norman Piny lug (lie
THK

Special

Honts-too-

9-R-

111

"CAPTAIN AIVARE2"

(Ctwitinuous)

Expert Hair Work.
Combings nimlo Inin itinhri,

USJIJ

Crystal Theater

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES

from makers who have

pun-ham-

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

of Good Shoes

iriK-oir-

Cf We are receiving our new slock

of

Fall and Winter Togs for Men and Boys
mSludy our Second Street Clothing window- for
the very latest New York ideas in Suits and Hats
-

for

the coming season.

o-nt-

Hl-e-

BUY THE VERY LATEST

Hac-nn-

Krsiulsio.
James A. Illalnry. general manaxer
of the Interstate Casualty and Purely company, telurneil laat nlxht from
a kusllioaa Irip tu Ienver.
His fa lu- Han

FROM LUCCA,

ITALY

When purchsvng Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eui- ci
is positifely the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
Lrand.

DILL'S SHOP
CLxCAM.K

KU

AM) PKKHi.HS

YOt' II CLOTH M TU
I'tf AND JK HATIM'ieU
SIS . tud. kU
Ittuam 150.

lira

25

br4.eti

item V a n a.

Redaction
ON WALL

PAPER

During the month of August.
I do painting and Paper hanging.
.

.

E. L. Washburn
C o m p a n y
,

Get my prices.

C. A. HUDSON,

4th and Copper Ave.

..',"b,j.

(

